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CHAPTER I 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 Background and rationale 

 

Neck pain is one of the common symptoms in population
[1]

 with the annual incidence of 

approximately 15 percent.
[2]
  The causes of neck pain are numerous but the majority of 

neck pain is known as mechanical neck pain (MNP).
[3]  

The symptom normally localizes 

in the neck and shoulder areas which is frequently resulted from sustained postures and 

excessive neck movements.
[4, 5]

  Neck pain is a multidimensional problem which involves 

sensory aspects of pain experience including an affective or emotional component
[6] 

and 

motor aspects of functional disability.
[7, 8]

   

 

There are several methods to measure patients with neck pain.  These are pain intensity 

and functional status likes daily activity performances or disability.  Both of these are  

needed to be considered.
[9]

  A number of questionnaires have therefore been proposed 

and are commonly used to reflect the disabilities of patients with MNP.  Clinically, this 

aims to measure the impact of such symptoms on individual2s daily activities.  However, 

most of the questionnaires were developed in English-speaking countries.  In order to 

use the questionnaires in non-English speaking countries, a cross-cultural adaptation of 

the questionnaires is essential.
[4, 10, 11]

  

 

The Neck Disability Index (NDI) is one of the neck-specific questionnaires used to 

measure patients2 disability in both clinic and research.  The original version of the NDI 

has been shown to be a reliable and valid instrument.  Moreover, it has been translated 

into several languages in which it is also extensively examined for its psychometric 

properties.  The three basic aspects of psychometric testing including reliability, 
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convergent validity and responsiveness to clinical change were investigated in this 

thesis.  To my knowledge, there is currently no published NDI in Thai language.    

 

 

1.2 Objectives 

 

This study aimed to produce and investigate the psychometric properties of the Thai 

version of the NDI (Thai NDI) for use in patients with MNP. 

 

 

1.3 Specific objectives 

 

The specific objectives of this study were to: 

• produce the Thai NDI 

• examine the reliability of the Thai NDI 

• examine the internal consistency of the Thai NDI 

• examine the convergent validity of the Thai NDI 

• examine the responsiveness to clinical change of the Thai NDI   

 

 

1.4 Hypotheses 

 

The Thai NDI would contain high internal consistency (Chronbach2s alpha coefficient 

should be between 0.70 and 0.9 and the item-to-total correlation should be above 0.40), 
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high reliability (the reliability coefficient should be more than 0.75), good convergent 

validity (both value of the correlation of NDI and VAS-P and NDI and VAS-Fd should be 

had the correlated value more than 0.70), and good responsiveness to clinical change. 

 

 

1.5 Scope of the study 

 

This study was consisted of two studies: study one (Chapter III) and study two (Chapter 

IV).  Study one described the process of the translation and adaptation of the English 

version of the NDI into Thai version.  Study two examined the psychometric properties 

(i.e. reliability, internal consistency, convergent validity, and responsiveness to clinical 

change) of the Thai NDI.      

 

 

1.6 Brief method 

 

1.6.1 Study one  

This study involved the translation of the NDI which followed the five stages of the 

standard guideline for cross-cultural adaptation of the questionnaire.
[10]

  The five stages 

included the initial translation, synthesis, back translation, review committee, and pre-

testing of the translated questionnaire.  From this study, the Thai NDI was produced.   

 

1.6.2 Study two 

This study examined the psychometric properties of the Thai NDI.  The internal 

consistency was evaluated for the relationship of the items in the questionnaire.  The 

reliability of the Thai NDI was investigated using a test-retest study design in which the 
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participants with MNP had not had any treatment (including medicine) within 24-hour 

period.  The convergent validity was tested by asking the participants to rate their pain 

intensity and functional disability on two 100-millimeter visual analogue scales (VAS).  

These two data were obtained at the first evaluation and four weeks later.  To ascertain 

the responsiveness to clinical change, participants with MNP were recruited to complete 

the Thai NDI at the first evaluation and four weeks later.  The change scores of the NDI 

were correlated with the global perceived effect (GPE) recorded on a 15-point box scale 

at the end of the 4-week therapy. The discriminative validity was also examined by 

comparing the NDI scores rated by the participants with and without MNP. 

 

 

1.7 Advantage of the study 

 

This study will produce the Thai NDI questionnaire which is reliable and valid for use in 

the assessment of disability in patients with MNP.  This enables therapists and 

researchers to share the clinical outcome of interventions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

CHAPTER II 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Introduction 

 

Neck pain is the second common musculoskeletal dysfunction found in the general 

population with the annual incidence of approximately 15 percent.
[2]
  Persistence of neck 

pain is experienced by 37.3 percent while 22.8 percent report a recurrent episode.
[12]
  It 

represents the financial burden to the society due to disability, loss of workdays, and 

health care management.  Approximately 50 percent of the total costs of illness in neck 

pain are related to disability.
[13]
  

 

This chapter describes neck pain, functional outcome questionnaires for neck pain, and 

psychometric properties of the questionnaires.  In addition, the basic aspects of the 

psychometric properties are described also the psychometric properties of each of the 

neck-specific questionnaire are presented.   

 

 

2.2 Neck pain 

 

Neck pain is the second common musculoskeletal dysfunction found in the general 

population with the annual incidence ranges from 10 to 15 percent.  Persistence of neck 

pain is experienced by 37.3 percent while 22.8 percent report a recurrent episode.
[12]
  It 

represents the financial burden to the society due to disability, loss of workdays, and 

health care management.  Approximately 50 percent of the total cost of illness in neck 

pain are related to disability.
[13]
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Although the exact etiology of most neck pain remains elusive, the widely accepted 

cause of neck pain involves with mechanical factors.
[3, 4, 14, 15]

  Consequently, the majority 

of neck pain patients are therefore diagnosed with MNP.
[3]
 The symptom of MNP 

commonly is provoked by maintenance of neck postures, by neck movement, or by 

palpation of the cervical muscles.
[4, 5]

  Various anatomical structures such as ligaments, 

muscles, zygapophyseal joints, intervertebral joints, intervertebral disks, or neural 

tissues in the cervical spine are believed to play a significant role in this type of 

patients.
[4]
  In general, the symptoms can be perceived as pain, stiffness, or discomfort 

in the dorsal region of the cervical region somewhere between the superior nuchal line 

and an imaginary transverse line through the seventh cervical vertebrae
[16]
 or the third 

thoracic vertebrae.
[17, 18]

  Additionally, the symptoms can also refer to the anterior chest, 

shoulder, arm, the interscapular areas
[16-18]

 including head and face
[16]
 in some patients. 

 

The duration of neck pain can also vary from very brief period to prolonged period.  

Those patients whose neck pain symptoms have persisted for less than one month are 

considered to be acute while those whose symptoms have persisted for more than three 

months and between one and three months are considered to be chronic and sub 

acute, respectively.
[4, 16, 17, 19, 20]

  It has been found that the longer duration of neck pain is 

related to the greater disability found in the patients.
[21] 

 

 

2.3 Functional outcome questionnaires for neck pain 

 

In research and clinical practice, the information regarding the impact of neck pain on 

the performance of patients3 daily activities or the level of disability is essential.  This 

does not help only the therapist to evaluate the efficacy of the current therapeutic 

intervention but also in planning for future therapy.  Several functional outcome 

questionnaires have therefore been proposed for example, the questionnaires that 
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measure pain, disability, general health, disability pension, return to work, and work 

ability.  

 

For neck pain, the quantification of patients3 capability to perform daily activities can be 

conducted by either generic questionnaire or region-specific questionnaire.  The 

generic questionnaire is designed for use in patients with various conditions.  The 

region-specific questionnaire is designed for use in patients with a specific condition of 

interest.  However, it is recommended that the region-specific questionnaire is 

preferable as it can reflect the level of disability and everyday activity limitations better 

than the generic questionnaire.
[22]
  This is because the region-specific questionnaire is 

designed to deal with a particular condition and more relevant details can be obtained.   

 

To date, there are some neck-specific questionnaires available for use in neck pain 

which almost requires the patients to complete the questionnaires by themselves.  They 

are the Northwick Park Neck Pain Questionnaire (NPQ)
[23]
, the Copenhagen Neck 

Functional Disability Scale (CNFDS), and the Neck Pain and Disability Scale (NPDS)
[24]
  

the Neck Disability Index (NDI).
[22]
  All of these questionnaires are developed in English 

speaking countries and have been translated into several languages.  Nevertheless, 

there are some discrepancies among these questionnaires in the details of the 

functional activities and the scale for each activity included in the questionnaires. 

 

2.3.1   Neck Disability Index (NDI) 

The NDI is a 10-item questionnaire which was designed to examine the limitation in 

activities of daily living related to neck pain.  It was developed based on the Oswestry 

Low Back Pain Disability Questionnaire by Vernon and Mior in 1991.
[22]
  The 10 items 

address pain intensity, personal care, lifting, reading, headaches, concentration, work, 

driving, sleeping, and recreation (Appendix A).  Each item has six choices that rank the 

level of disability from zero (no disability) to five (total disability).  The total score varies 

from zero to 50.  The higher scores show the greater disability.  The scores from zero to 
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four were classified as ?no disability3, between five to 14 as ?mild3, 15 to 24 as ?moderate3, 

25 to 34 ?severe3, and scores over 35 as ?complete disability3.  On average, it took 

approximately 7.37 minutes to complete the entire questionnaire.
[25]
  Another study 

reported the duration of less than five minutes for completing the questionnaire.
[26]
   

 

Up to now, the NDI has been translated into Brazilian-Portuguese
[27]
, Dutch

[28]
, French

[25]
, 

Korean
[29]
 and Swedish.

[30]
  For all of the translated versions of the NDI, slight 

adaptations are needed in order to make it suitable for each country.  There are the 

items related to driving, work, and recreation.  For example, the concept of ?recreation3 

in Korean is different from American.  Additional illustrations by examples for this item 

were therefore included in the Korean version of the NDI to resolve this difference.  In 

the Swedish version of the NDI, slight modifications were needed for the items which 

related to ?lifting3, ?work3, and ?sleeping3.  No modifications were reported for the 

Brazilian-Portuguese and the Dutch versions of the NDI.  This might suggest that the 

culture of these countries is similar. 

 

In practice, the NDI is widely used for measuring disabilities in patients with neck pain.  

This is because of its simplicity and number of the items included in the questionnaire.  

All of these, the NDI is an interesting questionnaire to produce for using in Thai.       

 

2.3.2   Northwick Park Neck Pain Questionnaire (NPQ) 

The NPQ is a 9-item questionnaire which was devised to evaluate neck disability in 

rheumatologic outpatients with MNP.  Similar to the NDI, the NPQ was developed based 

on the Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Questionnaire by Leak et al. in 1994.
[23]
  The 

nine items consist of pain intensity, pain affecting sleep, pins and needles or numbness 

at night, duration of symptoms, carrying, reading or watching television, working or 

housework, social activities, and driving (Appendix B).  Each item contains five potential 

responses being organized from zero (no difficulty) to four (severe difficulty).  The total 

score varies from zero (no disability) to 36 (total disability).  The higher scores show the 
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greater disability.  The duration took for completion of the questionnaire was reported to 

be 7.24 minutes on average.
[25]
  

 

The NPQ has been translated into Spanish
[31]
 and French.

[25]
  No modifications were 

reported for the Spanish version of the NPQ.  For the French version of the NPQ, some 

examples were needed for clarifying the term ?duration of symptoms3.  This was because 

this term was not precise and difficult to understand for French patients.  Although the 

number of items of the NPQ and the NDI are similar, the NPQ has not been studied 

extensively.  

 

2.3.3   Copenhagen Neck Functional Disability Scale (CNFDS) 

The CNFDS is a 15-item questionnaire which was firstly developed and designed by 

Jordan et al. to evaluate neck dysfunction in 1998.  These 15 items are sleeping at night, 

activity levels without neck pain, daily activities without help, putting clothes, bending, 

spending time at home, lifting, reading, headaches, concentration, leisure, bed, 

emotional relationship, social contact and future.  Three potential responses are 

provided in each item in the form of ?yes3, ?occasionally3, and ?no3 which are score zero, 

one, and two, respectively (Appendix C).  The total score varies from zero (no impact of 

neck pain) to 30 (worst possible impact).  The higher scores show the greater disability.  

It was stated that most patients could complete the entire questionnaire within 10 

minutes. 
[32]
  Currently, the CNFDS is found to be translated into French but no data on 

the modifications of the questionnaire has been presented.
[33] 

 

In general, the format of the CNFDS is easy to respond.  The same responses are 

provided for each item and the patients do not have to read each choice.  However, it 

has not been widely used and translated into many languages.   
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2.3.4   Neck Pain and Disability Scale (NPDS) 

The NPDS is a 20-item questionnaire that was developed by Wheeler et al. in 1999.
[24]
  It 

is a multi-dimensional questionnaire that assesses neck problems, pain intensity, effect 

of neck pain on emotion and cognition, and degree to which neck pain interferes with 

life activities (Appendix D).  Each question of the 20 items is set in the format of the 

visual analogue scale with a horizontal line indicates zero (normal function) on one end 

and five (the worst possible situation your pain problem has taken you) on the other end.  

The total score varies from zero (no disability) to 100 (total disability).  A brief period of 

approximately 6.41 minutes was required for completion the questionnaire.
[25] 

 

The NPDS has been translated into Brazilian-Portuguese
[27]
 French

[25]
, Korean

[29]
, and 

Turkish.
[9]
  Some modifications were reported during the cross-cultural adaptation of the 

NPDS.  In French, Turkish, and Korean cultures, the concepts of ?social activities3 and 

?recreational activities3 are different from those in American culture.  More explanatory 

details were therefore required for these two items.  Moreover, the format of the NPDS 

might not be familiar to Asian patients.  Korean patients reported confusion in 

responding to the NPDS and more detailed numbers were placed between the two ends 

of the visual analogue scale.  The numbers one, two, three, and four were placed in the 

middle between the numbers zero and five.  No data on the modifications of the 

questionnaire were presented for the Brazilian-Portuguese version of the NPDS.   

 

Although the NPDS has an advantage in measuring multi-dimensional problems 

associated with neck pain, a number of items included in the questionnaire make it 

lengthy.  The numbers of items that are really related to the neck disability are similar to 

the other neck-specific questionnaires.  Although the pattern of the responses seems 

easy to be answered, some patients may have difficulty in answering this questionnaire.    
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2.4 Psychometric properties of questionnaires 

 

In order to justify which questionnaire is the most appropriate for assessing the level of 

disability and everyday activity limitations due to neck pain, the psychometric properties 

of these questionnaires should be considered.  This is to determine the quality of a 

questionnaire for use in the research and clinical practices.  These properties are not 

intrinsic to a questionnaire but highly susceptible to change.  They highly depend on 

how the questionnaire is applied and the population for which it is used.
[34]
  As a result, it 

is crucial for both of the original and the translated questionnaires to be evaluated for 

their psychometric properties.  They comprise of three basic aspects, i.e. reliability, 

validity, and responsiveness to clinical change.
[35]
  This is to ensure that the data being 

collected by a questionnaire is reproducible, specific to what it claims to measure, and 

able to detect changes over time.  This section presents these three basic aspects of 

the psychometric properties and discusses the psychometric properties of each of the 

neck-specific questionnaires. 

 

2.4.1 Basic aspects of the psychometric properties  

 

  2.4.1.1 Reliability 

Reliability is the property that reflects whether a questionnaire is consistent and free 

from measuring error.
[34]
  It concerns with the reproducibility (may be called as stability) 

and the internal consistency (may be called as equivalence).
[36]
  The reproducibility is 

evaluated whether a questionnaire yields the same results on repeated applications 

when respondents have not changed on the domain being measured.
[36]
  The test-retest 

study design is commonly used for studying the reproducibility.
[32, 36]

  The reliability 

coefficient can range from zero to one.
[36, 37]

  The higher value shows the higher reliability 

and the lower error of the measurement.
[38]
  The value of the reliability coefficient above 

0.75 indicated good reliability.
[34, 39]

  Moreover, the reliability can be reflected through the 

standard error of measure (SEM).  It determines the range of the scores that can be 
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expected on retesting.
[34]
  This value is suggested to be clinical relevance as it is 

expressed in the same unit of the measuring scores.  From SEM value, the minimal 

detectable change which justifies whether the change scores can be interpreted as 

clinically important change
[40]
 can be calculated.   

 

On the other hand, internal consistency indicates whether the items making up the 

questionnaire are measuring the same one single construct or being homogeneity.
[32, 36, 

38, 41]
  It can be commonly measured in two ways

[32, 34]
 as the coefficient alpha (α) or 

Cronbach3s alpha coefficient and the item-to-total correlation.
  
The Cronbach3s alpha 

coefficient ranges from zero to one
[36, 38]  

and should range between 0.7 
[9, 36, 38, 42]

 and 

0.9.
[36, 42]

  The higher value shows the higher internal consistency.  Nevertheless, it 

seems redundancy if the value is too high as this reflects that some items within the 

questionnaire are measuring exactly the same aspects.
[36, 43]

  The item-to-total correlation 

examines how each item on the questionnaire relates to the other items.
[34]
  The value of 

item-to-total correlation should be more than 0.40.
[39, 44, 45]  

The higher correlation shows 

the homogeneity of the questionnaire.
[34]
  If this value is below 0.40, it indicates that the 

items are less relevant to the rest of the items.
[39]
   

 

2.4.1.2 Validity 

Validity is the property that represents the extent to which a questionnaire measures 

what it purports to measure.  There are various types of validity but, four types are 

commonly reported: face validity, content validity, criterion-related validity, and 

construct validity.
[32, 34, 35]

  Face validity is the weakest form of validity which indicates 

whether a questionnaire appears to test what it is supposed to test.
[32, 34]

  It is based only 

on each individual judgment.  Content validity reflects the adequacy of the questionnaire 

to capture all the significant aspects of the construct being measured.  No statistical 

indices can assess the content validity and the justification is made only by a panel of 

experts.
[46]
  Criterion-related validity shows the capability of the questionnaire to predict 

some criterion variable
[32]
 by comparing the result with a criterion measure which is 

widely accepted as the valid measures of that construct.
[46]
  However, it is difficult to find 
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broadly accepted criterion measures.
[34, 46]

  Construct validity reflects the capability of a 

questionnaire to measure an abstract concept or construct.
[34]
  Some of the commonly 

used methods for evaluating the construct validity are the convergent validity, divergent 

validity, and factorial validity.
[25, 36]  

Convergent validity is assessed by correlating the 

results obtained from the tested questionnaire to the variables which are believed to 

have a converging relationship
.[25]

  The correlation coefficient values (r) are interpreted 

as excellent relationship (≥ 0.9), good (0.9 to 0.71), moderate (0.70 to 0.5), fair (0.50 to 

0.3), and little or none (≤ 0.3).
[25]
  The correlation should be higher than 0.70.

[39]   

Divergent validity is assessed by correlating the results obtained from the tested 

questionnaire to the variables which are believed to have low or no relationship.
[34]
  

Factorial validity is examined by testing whether the construct of the tested 

questionnaire contains more than one underlying dimension.
[34]
  It is evaluated based on 

the use of a statistical procedure as factor analysis.  

 

2.4.1.3 Responsiveness to clinical change 

Responsiveness to clinical change is the property of a questionnaire to detect a 

clinically change in the patients3 condition over time.
[28, 32, 43, 47]

  Furthermore, the ability to 

discriminate between different group in the amount or direction of change is another 

aspect of the responsiveness.
[48]
  Some authors view the responsiveness as an aspect of 

validity because the valid measurement can detect a clinically important change.
[46, 48]

  

The commonly used methods for evaluating the responsiveness are distribution-based 

method and anchor-based method.
[43, 49, 50]

    The distribution-based method is based on 

the statistical parameters while the anchor-based method is based on the external 

criteria for detecting clinically meaningful change after a treatment intervention.
[49]
  

Moreover, the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve is another method that can 

be used.
 [34, 39]

    

 

The distribution-based method can be assessed by calculating the effect size (ES)[
48, 49]

 

and the standardized response mean (SRM).
[48]
  The ES is obtained by dividing the 
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average change between the initial and the follow-up measurements by the standard 

deviation of the initial measurement.
[48, 49]

  The SRM is calculated by dividing the average 

change with the standard deviation of the change score.
[48]
  It is suggested that the 

values below 0.4 are considered small, between 0.4 and 0.8 are considered moderate, 

and more than 0.8 are considered large.
[34]
  The larger value showed the more 

responsive.
[50, 51]

 

 

The anchor-based method is examined by selecting a health status measure to be an 

external judgment for being compared with the change score recorded by a 

questionnaire.
[48]
  The commonly used health status measure is the patient rating of 

extent of improvement.  As the change score is related to a more clearly understood 

clinical phenomenon rather than to the statistical parameters, this method is generally 

preferred.    

 

The ROC curve describes how well change scores in the questionnaire differentiate 

patients who have changed from those who have not, based on an external criterion.
[37, 

39]
  The area under curve the ROC curve represents the probability of correctly 

discriminating randomly selected pairs of changed and unchanged patients.  The area 

ranges from zero to one.  The value of 0.5 indicates uncertain ability to discriminate 

between changed and unchanged patients while the value of 1.0 indicates perfect 

ability.
[37, 39]

     

 

2.4.2 Psychometric properties of each of the neck-region specific 

questionnaires 

 

2.4.2.1 Neck Disability Index (NDI) 

The psychometric properties of the NDI have been reported to be at an acceptable level 

for research and clinical practices (Table 2.1).  The original English version of the NDI 

was reported to have an acceptable internal consistency (Cronbach3s alpha = 0.80) and 
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be highly reproducible (r = 0.89).
[22]
  The NDI was considered to have good face validity 

and content validity.  Both neck pain patients and clinicians felt that the NDI was 

relevant to neck problem.  The convergent validity was confirmed by the moderately 

high correlations of the NDI scores with the scores on the McGill Pain Questionnaire (r = 

0.70).   It was shown to be moderately responsive to clinical change due to therapeutic 

intervention.  The NDI scores and the scores on the perceived improvement in activity 

levels was correlated at 0.60.  The minimal clinical important difference tested in the 

group of patients suffering from cervical radiculopathy was suggested to be greater 

than seven.
[52]
  The minimal clinical important difference in the MNP patients, however, 

has not been reported.  

 

The translated versions of the NDI in Brazilian-Portuguese, Dutch, French, Korean, and 

Swedish also demonstrated acceptable psychometric properties.  The reliability 

coefficients ranged from 0.48 to 0.99
[25, 27, 29, 30]

 and the Cronbach3s alpha ranged from 

0.74 to 0.92.
[27, 29]

  The Swedish version reported moderate to high convergent validity of 

the NDI scores (r ranged from 0.82 to 0.95) when being compared with the scores on 

the Disability Rating Index, pain intensity, and overall activity limitation.
[30]
  The 

correlation coefficient values were shown to be similar for the acute and the chronic 

neck pain patients.  When being correlated with the Physical Functioning item of the 36-

items Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36), the correlation coefficient values were -0.86 in 

acute neck pain and -0.88 in chronic neck pain.
[30]
  Similar but relatively lower 

convergent validity was reported for the French and the Brazilian-Portuguese versions of 

the NDI.  In the French version, the correlation coefficient values when being compared 

with pain intensity, functional disability, and handicap were 0.48, 0.50, and 0.60, 

respectively.
[25]
  In the Brazilian-Portuguese version, the correlation coefficient values 

when being compared with physical function and SF-36 were -0.41 and -0.29, 

respectively.
[27]
     

 

For the test of factorial validity which examines whether the construct of the tested 

questionnaire contains more than one underlying dimension
[34]
, some studies stated that 
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the NDI was one dimensional questionnaire.
[27, 32]

  Only one study demonstrated that the 

NDI was two dimensional which measured neck pain and disability.
[25]
   

 

In regard to the responsiveness to clinical change, the Korean version of the NDI was 

shown to be highly responsive to clinical change with the ES of 1.04 and the SRM of 

1.17.
[29]
  However, the correlation coefficient value between the change scores in the 

NDI and the 7-point ?global perceived effect3 scale was found to be fair (r = -0.40).  

Good level of responsiveness was also demonstrated in the Dutch version of the NDI 

with the ratio of responsiveness of 1.82.
[28]
  The standard error of measurement (SEM) of 

0.60 was reported in the group of clinically stable patients over one week using the 

Dutch version of the NDI.
[28]
  Consequently, the minimal detectable change score of the 

NDI in patients with acute neck pain of 1.66 was reported to be of clinically 

significance.
[28]
  No data of the minimal change score of the NDI has been reported for 

patients with chronic neck pain.  The discriminative validity of the NDI to distinguish 

asymptomatic individuals from those who suffered from MNP was shown by the Korean 

version of the NDI.
[29]
  

 

  



 

 

 

Table 2.1 The psychometric properties of the original English version and the translated non-English versions of Neck Disability Index 
 

Reliability Responsiveness to clinical  

change  

Authors 

 (Language) 

Participants 

Internal 

consistency 

Test-retest 

reliability 

Validity 

Distribution-based 

method 

Anchor- method 

based  

Vernon and Mior.
22

 

(English) 

Whiplash α = 0.8 r = 0.89     NDI/VAS-P (r = 0.6) 

    NDI/MPQ (r = 0.7) 

- - 

Cook et al.
27

  

(Brazilian-Portuguese) 

 

 

Patients with cervical 

contusion, fracture, 

arthrosis 

 

α = 0.74 

 

ICC = 0.92  

(day 1) 

ICC = 0.48  

(day 7) 

 

    - Factorial validity: 1 factor 

    (activities)                

    - NDI ∞ Brazilian SF-36 

- 

 

- 

 

Vos et al.
28

 

(Dutch) 

Acute neck pain 

(< 6 weeks) 

- 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

ICC = 0.9 

 

 

 

 

 

- 

 

 

 

 

Responsiveness ratio 

= 1.82 
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Table 2.1 The psychometric properties of the original English version and the translated non-English versions of Neck Disability Index 

(Continued) 
 

Reliability Responsiveness to clinical  

change method 

Authors 

 (Language) 

Participants 

Internal 

consistency 

Test-retest 

reliability 

Validity 

Distribution-based 

method 

Anchor -based 

method 

Wlodyka-Demaille et al.
25
  

(French) 

Outpatients and 

inpatients with 

neck disorders 

 

- 

 

ICC = 0.93 

 

- Convergent validity 

NDI/VAS-P (r = 0.48)  

NDI/VAS-Fd (r = 0.498) 

NDI/VAS-Hd (r = 0.602) 

NDI/NPQ (r = 0.882) 

NDI/NPDS (r = 0.793) 

- Divergent validity 

NDI/anxiety (r = 0.426) 

NDI/Depression (r = 0.545) 

NDI/Neck sensitivity (r = 0.302) 

NDI/Score of Kellgren  

(r = 0.166) 

NDI/ROM (fx.-ex.) (r = -0.406) 

NDI/ROM (rotation) (r = 0.247) 

- 

 

- 
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Table 2.1 The psychometric properties of the original English version and the translated non-English versions of Neck Disability Index 

(Continued) 
 

Reliability Responsiveness to clinical 

 change  

Authors 

 (Language) 

Participants 

Internal 

consistency 

Test-retest 

reliability 

Validity 

Distribution-based 

method 

Anchor-based 

method 

    - Factorial validity: 2 factors (neck 

pain and function and disability ) 

  

Ackelman et al.
30
 

(Swedish) 

 

Patients with neck 

pain  

 

- 

 

 r = 0.81-0.89* 

r = 0.94-0.99** 

 

NDI/VAS-P (r=0.91*, 0.6**) 

NDI/VAS-Ac. (r=0.82*,0.86**) 

NDI/DRI (r=0.84*, 0.95**) 

NDI/PF (r=-0.86*, -0.88**) 

- - 

Lee et al. 
29
 

 (Korean) 

Patients with non-

specific neck pain 

α = 0.92 

 

ICC = 0.9 

 

- 

 

ES = 1.04 

SRMs = 1.17 

7 point GPE 

(r = -0.40) 

(*Acute neck pain: < 3 months, **Chronic neck pain: > 3 months) 

DRI, The Disability Rating Index; ES, Effect Size; ex., extension; fx., flexion; GPE, Global Perceived effect; ICC, Intraclass Correlation Coefficient; MPQ, McGill Pain Questionnaire; NDI, Neck Disability 

Index; NPDS, Neck Pain and Disability Scale; NPQ, North Wick Park Pain Questionnaire; PF, Physical Function; ROM, Range Of Motion; SF-36 = 36-items Short-Form Health Survey , SRMs, 

Standardized Response means; VAS-Ac, Activities Visual Analogue Scale; VAS-Fd, Functional disability Visual Analogue Scale, VAS-Hd, Handicap Visual Analogue Scale, VAS-P, Pain Visual 

Analogue Scale 
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2.4.2.2 Northwick Park Neck Pain (NPQ) 

The NPQ has similar psychometric properties to the NDI but it has not been revalidated 

so extensively.  The original English version of the NPQ reported good test-retest 

reliability (r = 0.84)  and had sensitivity to change.
[23]

  No data on the internal 

consistency and validity in the original version were reported. 

 

The translated versions of the NPQ in Spanish and French demonstrated good and high 

test-retest reliability with the Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) value of 0.63 
[31]

 and 

r value of 0.84, respectively.
[25]

  Its convergent validity and the divergent validity were 

established in the French version of the NPQ.  The NPQ scores were found to have 

moderate correlation with pain intensity (r = 0.43), functional disability (r = 0.53), and 

handicap (r = 0.54).
[25]

  No quantification of the MDC score of the NPQ has been 

reported.     

 

2.4.2.3 Copenhagen Neck Functional and Disability (CNFDS) 

The original English version of the CNFDS was shown to demonstrate high reliability and 

validity.  The internal consistency was high with Cronbach4s alpha of 0.90 and the test-

retest reliability within the same day was 0.99.
[32]

  The convergent validity being 

established by correlating the CNFDS scores with pain scores was found to be high (r = 

0.83).  Its responsiveness to clinical change was shown to be moderate.  The correlation 

coefficient values were moderate for the CNFDS scores and pain scores recorded at six 

weeks to 12 months (r ranged from 0.48 to 0.54).   

 

Up till now, the CNFDS has been found to be available only in English and French 

languages.  The French version of the CNFDS reported the Cronbach4s alpha of 0.83, 

suggesting a high degree of internal consistency.
[33]

  In comparison with the VAS pain 

scale, the CNFDS score was less responsive to clinical change.
[33]

  The MDC score of 

the CNFDS has been reported.       
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2.4.2.4 Neck Pain and Disability Scale (NPDS) 

The psychometric properties of the NPDS have been shown to be satisfactory.  The 

developers reported that the original English version of the NPDS demonstrated a high 

degree of internal consistency (Cronbach4s alpha = 0.93).
[24]

  However, the information is 

needed to be interpreted with caution.  Theoretically, the internal consistency measures 

the correlation among the items that measure a single construct.
[32, 36, 38, 41]

  It is therefore 

inappropriate to use a single value of the Cronbach4s alpha to determine the internal 

consistency of the multidimensional scales like the NPDS.
[32]

  No data for the test-retest 

reliability of the original version has been reported.  In regard to the validity, it was 

limited to the face validity which was found to be favorable.
[24]

     

 

The translated versions of the NPDS also demonstrated that this questionnaire contains 

satisfactory psychometric properties.  In the Brazilian-Portuguese version, the values of 

the Cronbach4s alpha were established for three dimensions of the questionnaire.  They 

were 0.81 for neck problems, 0.72 for pain intensity, and 0.89 for the degree to which 

neck pain interferes with life activities.
[27]

  The test-retest reliability was found to be 

excellent with the coefficient values ranged from 0.90 to 0.91.
[25, 27, 29]

  In the French 

version, a moderate degree of the convergent validity was established.  The correlation 

coefficient values of the NPDS score with pain intensity, functional disability, and 

handicap were 0.52, 0.63, and 0.67, respectively.
[25]

  The Brazilian-Portuguese version 

stated the correlation coefficient values of the NPDS score in relation to neck problem 

when being compared with physical function and SF-36 of -0.26 and -0.28, 

respectively.
[27]

  The Korean version of the NPDS failed to report the convergent validity.  

The discriminative validity has not been reported.  

 

Regarding the responsiveness to clinical change, the Korean version of the NPDS was 

shown to be highly responsive to clinical change with the ES of 1.07 and the SRM of 

1.34.
[29]

  However, the correlation coefficient value between the change scores in the 
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NDI and the 7-point @global perceived effect4 scale was found to be moderate (r = -0.42).  

No quantification of the MDC score of the NPDS has been reported.     

  

     

2.5 Summary 

 

A review of the literature has revealed four neck-region specific questionnaires used for 

evaluating functional disability in patients with neck pain.  Among them, the NDI was 

considered to be applicable for use in the research and clinical practices.  It is the most 

extensively studied and translated questionnaire which can be implied both in the 

European and Asian countries.  It contains high degree of psychometric properties.  

Despite all these facts, the NDI has never been translated and adapted into Thai 

version.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

CHAPTER III 

 

STUDY ONE TRANSLATIONS OF THE NDI 

 

3.1   Introduction 

 

It has been widely accepted that a specifically designed questionnaire can be used to 

measure the impact of a specific disease or disorder on an individual�s activities.  To 

obtain the questionnaire that reflects the disability for Thai patients who suffering from 

neck pain, two options are possible.  The first option would be by creating a new 

questionnaire and the other would be by translating and adapting the already pre-

existing validated questionnaire.  In general, the latter option is normally chosen due to 

the fact that the researchers do not have to start from the beginning.  Furthermore, it 

allows comparisons across different populations of different cultures and languages.  

Nevertheless, the items included in the questionnaires are usually designed to reflect 

the perception and interpretation of an individual in the western communities.  This is 

because most questionnaires are developed in western countries which commonly use 

English as a language for communication.
[10, 11]

  Not only the translation is necessary but 

the adaptation of the items is also crucial.  This procedure is usually known as 'cross-

cultural adaptation�.   

 

Cross-cultural adaptation includes the process which takes both language and cultural 

issues into account while preparing a questionnaire for use in another country.
[10, 11]

  

Nevertheless, the translation and the cultural adaptation are not necessary to happen 

concurrently.  Only the cultural adaptation of the questionnaires is needed if the 

questionnaires are executed in the countries which use the same language as the 
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original version.  This applies for those immigrants who have established in the country 

where the questionnaire was developed and for those English speakers who live outside 

their countries.  To use the questionnaires in the countries which differ in cultures and 

languages, both translation and cross-cultural adaptation must be performed. 

 

To produce the Thai NDI, for use as a tool to evaluate disability in persons with neck 

pain, the cross-cultural adaptation is required.  This chapter describes the process of 

the cross-cultural adaptation of the NDI into Thai version in accordance with the 

guideline proposed by Beaton et al. (2000).    

 

 

3.2 Objective 

 

The objective of this study was to produce the Thai NDI. 

 

 

3.3 Materials and methods 

 

The original English version of the NDI
[22]
 was used in order to produce the Thai version 

of the NDI (Appendix A).  The NDI consists of 10 items which includes pain intensity, 

personal care, lifting, reading, headache, concentration, work, driving, sleeping, and 

recreational activities.  Each item contains six choices that score from zero (no disability) 

to five (total disability).  The total score varies from zero to 50.  The higher score shows 

the greater disability.  

 

The procedure to produce the Thai NDI used the guideline for the cross-cultural 

adaptation process
[10]
 which consisted of five stages; i.e. (1) initial translation, (2) 

synthesis of the translation, (3) back translation, (4) expert committee, and (5) test of the 
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pre-final version.  This aimed not only to translate the NDI but also to adapt the NDI in 

relation to Thai culture.  Also, this was to yield the conceptual equivalence between the 

original English version and the Thai version of the NDI. 

 

3.3.1 Stage I: Initial translation 

Initially, the NDI was forward translated from English into Thai.  The translation was 

conducted for every items of the NDI including the instructions.  Two translators with 

different background produced two independent translations.  Both translators had Thai 

as their mother tongues.  One translator was the researcher and the other translator was 

a person who was unaware of the concepts being examined in the NDI.  Both translators 

generated a written report of their translation which included their comments on any 

uncertainties and challenging phrases as well as the rationale for their selections of the 

words used in the translated questionnaires.  

 

3.3.2 Stage II: Synthesis of the translation 

Working from the original English version and the two translated versions of the NDI, a 

synthesis of the translation was performed.  The two translators who involved in the initial 

translation met for discussion.  Any discrepancies between the two translated versions, 

and how they resolved were recorded in another written report.  At the end of this stage, 

the synthesized version of the NDI was obtained.   

 

3.3.3 Stage III: Back translation 

Two back translators, who did not participate in the initial translation, conducted a 

backward translation of the synthesized version of the NDI from Thai into English.  They 

were unaware of the intended purpose of the NDI and did not have medical 

background.  Any inconsistencies or conceptual errors in the translation were 

highlighted. 
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3.3.4 Stage IV: Expert committee 

The expert committee consisted of two physical therapists, a linguist, the forward 

translators, and the backward translators.  All versions of the NDI, both English and Thai 

versions, and the written reports were reviewed in order to develop the pre-final version 

of the NDI for field testing.  Any discrepancies were solved by consensus.   

 

3.3.5 Stage V: Test of the pre-final version 

This field test was conducted by asking 30 participants with MNP to complete the 

demographic questionnaire and the pre-final version of the NDI.  This sample size was 

deemed appropriate as it was recommended to be ideal for this kind of field testing.
 [10]
  

These MNP participants were recruited if they had primary compliant of neck pain with 

symptoms aggravated by maintained neck postures, neck movement, or palpation of 

the cervical muscles.
[4, 5]  

Their pain, ache, or discomfort should locate in the area 

between the occiput and the third thoracic vertebrae and could refer down to the 

interscapular area or the upper extremity.
[17]  

At this stage, the patients with various 

duration of neck pain were recruited.  This study categorized neck pain into three 

groups as acute neck pain (four weeks or less)
 [14, 17, 20 ]

, sub acute neck pain ( between 

four weeks to 12 weeks)
 [17]
 and chronic neck pain (more than 12 weeks)

 [14, 17]
  The 

participants were excluded for neurological problems that affected the mobility of their 

trunks, upper limbs, or lower limbs.  The demographic questionnaire was designed to 

collect the information related to the participants7 gender, age, occupation, weight, 

height, level of education, area of symptoms, duration of symptoms, characteristic of 

symptoms, and aggravating activities (Appendix E).  

 

In this stage, each participant was also asked specifically to comment on whether 

he/she had any difficulties in understanding or filling out the questionnaire.  The reasons 

for any unanswered items were pursued.  All comments were considered and 

refinements were made where appropriate.  Finally, the Thai NDI was produced.  
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3.4 Results 

 

The translation process was conducted for three months from November 2006 to 

January 2007.  From stages I to IV, some discrepancies among the translators and the 

expert committee were found as presented in the written reports (Appendix F). 

Accordingly, some modifications were made by simplifying the instruction, the items, 

and the format of the questionnaire.  The key words for each choice of the 10 items of 

the questionnaire, which showed the degree of the disability associated with functional 

activity, were underlined.  This aimed to highlight the differences among the choices so 

that the participants could respond to the questionnaire easily and rapidly.  The pre-final 

questionnaire of the Thai NDI is illustrated in Appendix G.     

 

In stage V, all 30 MNP participants completed the study with no drop-outs.  Their mean 

age was 37.20 ± 11.67 years (ranged from 23 to 66 years) with 25 participants were 

female.  The characteristics and demographic data of the patients are shown in Table 

3.1 and the raw data are presented in Appendix H.  The majority of participants were 

classified as chronic MNP.  Nine participants (30 percent) reported slight difficulty in 

understanding the terms ?concentration7 and ?working7.  One MNP was not sure whether 

the term ?concentration7 means meditation that is related to religion or an effort to pay all 

of individuals7 attention to do something.  Seven MNP confused about the meaning of 

the term ?working7 whether it means a job that individuals do for earning money or 

general functional activities.  One MNP had problem with both items.  As a result, 

supplementary phrases were added to these two items in order to provide participants 

with more explanations for better understanding.  This was to clarify that the 

concentration meant an effort to pay all of individuals7 attention to do something and the 

working meant what individuals do for earning money.  Ten participants (33.33 percent) 

left the driving item unanswered because they did not drive.  As the NDI was designed 

to be a self-administered questionnaire, the unanswered item could be interpreted as 

either an error in filling out the questionnaire or the item was inapplicable to the 
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participants.  In order to reduce the possibility of misinterpretation of the response, a 

phrase was added to indicate that only the participants who usually drove were required 

to answer to this item.  Finally, the final version of the Thai NDI was produced (Appendix 

I).    

 

Table 3.1 Demographic characteristics of the mechanical neck pain participants in 

the field testing of the pre-final Thai version of the Neck Disability Index (n = 30) 

 

 

Characteristic of patients Number Percent  

Mean age (SD)* (year) 

Age range (year) 

37.20 (11.67) 

23-66 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

Gender 

      -     Male 

      -     Female 

 

5 

25 

 

16.70 

83.30 

Education 

- Lower high school 

- High school 

- Diploma 

- Bachelor 

- Post-graduate 

 

2 

2 

5 

15 

6 

 

6.70 

6.70 

16.70 

50.00 

20.00 

Duration  

- Acute (≤ 4 weeks) 

- Sub acute (4-12 weeks) 

- Chronic (>12 weeks) 

        

7 

3 

20 

 

23.30 

10.00 

66.70 

*SD = standard deviation 
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3.5 Discussion 

 

This study describes successive stages in translating and adapting the English version 

of the NDI into Thai version.  The process was accomplished satisfactorily.  Although 30 

percent of the MNP participants had difficulty in understanding the pre-final version of 

the NDI, only slight refinements were required to solve the problems.   

 

In regard to the slight modifications, the results indicated that the cross-cultural 

adaptation is needed in order to ensure that the meaning and the content of the original 

English version of the questionnaire is maintained.  This supports the recommendation 

that a cross-cultural adaptation of a self-administered questionnaire must be performed 

for use in the new country of different cultural background.
 [10]
  In the Canadian culture 

which is the country of the researchers who developed the NDI, the most of the 

Canadian people may usually involve with driving in their daily activities.  The problem of 

the negligence of this driving item was therefore not reported.
 [22]
  In the Thai culture, 

only two-thirds of Thai people usually drive.
 [53]
  This coincided with the proportion of the 

participants who drove and who did not drive in this study.  As the majority of Thai 

people do drive, this item is therefore considered to be clinically relevant for disability 

assessment of neck pain.  Subsequently, this item was kept in the final Thai NDI.    

 

 

3.6 Conclusion 

 

This study succeeded in translation and adaptation of the English version of the NDI into 

Thai version.  In the absence of the Thai NDI, this study produced an instrument for 

measuring the disability in MNP patients in Thai population.  

 



 

 

 

CHAPTER IV 

 

STUDY TWO  PSYCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES 

OF THE THAI VERSION OF THE NDI 

 

4.1 Introduction 

 

For a translated questionnaire to be of clinical importance, a test for its psychometric 

comparability with the original version is highly recommended.
[10]

  This is to ensure that 

the new version of the questionnaire retains the satisfactory level of internal consistency, 

test-retest reliability, construct validity, and responsiveness needed for the intended 

application.  For the NDI, all of its previous translated versions were found to have 

acceptable psychometric properties.
[25, 27, 29]  

However, no studies have investigated the 

psychometric properties of the Thai NDI. 

 

 

4.2 Objectives 

 

This study aimed to test the internal consistency, test-retest reliability, convergent 

validity, and responsiveness to change of the Thai NDI. 

 

 

4.3 Materials and methods 

Three basic aspects of the psychometric properties of the Thai version of the NDI were 

examined.  They were reliability (test-retest reliability and internal consistency), 

convergent validity, and responsiveness to clinical change. 
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4.3.1 Evaluation of reliability 

 

 4.3.1.1 Evaluation of test-retest reliability 

Seventy Thais with MNP aged over 20 years volunteered to participate in this test-retest 

reliability study.  They were instructed to complete the questionnaire (Appendix J), 

which included demographic questionnaire (Appendix E) and the Thai NDI (Appendix I), 

on two occasions within 24 hours.  This 24-hour interval was selected as it was deemed 

to be an appropriate duration for minimizing the participants. ability to remember their 

previous answers
[25]
 with minimal delay from receiving a suitable treatment for their MNP.  

No treatments were allowed between these two occasions. 

 

Nevertheless, there might be a possibility that some participants would have recovered 

from MNP or get worse within the 24-hour interval of no treatments.  In order to 

distinguish the participants who were clinically stable from those who were improved or 

worsened, all participants were therefore required to score the overall change in their 

MNP on the 15-point box scale for GPE on the second occasion.  This scale ranges from 

very great deal worse of -7 to very great deal better of +7.  Its layout in Thai version is 

shown in Appendix K.  The changes of -3 to -1 or +1 to +3 represent small changes, -5 

to -4 or +4 to +5 represent moderate changes, and -7 to -6 or +6 to +7 represent large 

changes.
[54]
  As a result, the participants who rated the GPE of +3 or higher were 

considered to be improved while those who rated the GPE of -3 or lower were 

considered to be worsened.  The participants who rated the score from +2 to -2 were 

considered to remain stable.
[55]
  The participants who were improved or worsened were 

then excluded from the data analysis.   
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4.3.1.2 Evaluation of internal consistency 

The study of internal consistency of the Thai NDI was conducted in conjunction with the 

test-retest reliability study.  All 36 MNP participants who took part in the test-retest study 

were enrolled to evaluate for internal consistency values.   

 

4.3.2   Evaluation of convergent validity 

The convergent validity was evaluated by comparing the NDI scores with two scales that 

measured pain intensity and functional disability.  These variables were expected to 

reflect similar phenomenon to all show converging relationship with the NDI scores.
[25, 34]

  

They were designed as two 100-mm VAS.  For the measurement of pain intensity (VAS-

P), the word descriptors on the left hand end and the right hand end were ;no pain. and 

;worst possible pain., respectively.  For the measurement of overall functional disability 

(VAS-Fd), the word descriptors on the left hand end and the right hand end were ;no 

hindrance. and ;most hindrance., respectively.  The VAS-P and VAS-Fd in Thai version 

are shown in Appendix L.  Sixty-one MNP participants volunteered to take part in this 

study.  Apart from being asked to fill out the Thai NDI, all participants were also required 

to provide the level of their pain and overall functional disability.  They were instructed to 

place a mark somewhere along the horizontal line of each VAS that best indicated the 

magnitude of their pain and overall functional disability.  The scores were determined by 

measuring in millimeters from the left hand end of the line to the point where the 

participants marked.    

 

4.3.3   Evaluation of responsiveness to clinical change 

Sixty-one MNP participants who took part in the convergent validity study were enrolled 

in this study.  All of them were asked to fill out the Thai version of the NDI on two 

occasions: one at the baseline measurement (Appendix M) and the other at the end of 

the 4-week treatment period (Appendix N).  Additionally, all participants were required 

to score the overall change in their MNP on the 15-point box scale for GPE at the end of 
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the 4-weeks treatment period.  During this 4-weeks period, all therapeutic methods were 

allowed with no restrictions to any specific techniques. 

 

To study the discriminative study, two groups of participants were recruited.  The first 

group consisted of 30 participants who were healthy and had no neck pain within the 

last six months.  The second group consisted of 30 MNP participants who formerly 

enrolled in the study of convergent validity.    

 

 

4.4 Data analysis 

 

In order to normalize the NDI scores for statistical analyses, the scores were converted 

into percentage. This was achieved by multiplying the acquired scores by two.  If there 

were any unanswered items, the percentage was calculated based on the possible 

maximum score of the answered items.  If less than eight of ten items were unanswered, 

the data from those participants were excluded.  All statistical analyses were performed 

using SPSS version 15.0 for Windows computer software package.  Frequencies, 

percentages, means, and standard deviations were computed.  A level of p < 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant.   

 

Test-retest reliability of the Thai version of the NDI was evaluated by the intraclass 

correlation coefficient (ICC (2, 1)).  To examine whether there was any systematic error 

between the test and the retest results, a paired t-test was performed.  The minimal 

detectable change (MDC) was estimated with a 95 percent probability beyond the 

measurement error.  This was performed by calculating the standard error of 

measurement (SEM) and multiplying with 1.96 and √2. [40]  The formula for calculating 

the MDC is 1.96 × √2 × SEM.  The smaller SEM value in relation to the means suggests 

smaller measurement error and high reliability.  When the MDC value exceeds the 
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change scores of the NDI between two occasions, the change scores can be 

interpreted as clinically important change.
[40]
  Using the NDI scores obtained from the 

first occasion, the internal consistency of the Thai version of the NDI was evaluated by 

calculating Cronbach.s alpha and the item-to-total correlations.  The reliability 

coefficients and the Cronbach.s alpha should be at least 0.70 to be considered as 

acceptable.
[9, 27, 34, 36, 38]

  However, the value of the Cronbach.s alpha should not be 

greater than 0.90 as this might indicate redundancy among the items of the 

questionnaire.
[36]
    The values of item-to-total correlation should be greater than 0.40

[39, 

44, 45] 
for indicating that the items are relevant to the rest of the items.     

 

To examine the convergent validity, the NDI scores were correlated with the VAS-P and 

VAS-Fd using Pearson-product moment correlation coefficient.  There are no agreement 

on the standards for how high the correlation coefficient should be, a value greater than 

0.6 is suggested to be a strong evidence for supporting the satisfactory convergent 

validity.
[36]
  However, it is generally accepted that the correlation coefficient should be 

greater than 0.7.
[39]
 

 

Responsiveness to clinical change was evaluated both by the distribution-based and 

the anchor-based methods.  ES was obtained by dividing the average change between 

initial and follow-up measurements with the standard deviation of the initial 

measurement.
[48]
  SRM was calculated by dividing the average change with the 

standard deviation of the change score.
[48]
  It is suggested that the values below 0.4 are 

considered small, between 0.40 and 0.80 are considered moderate, and more than 0.8 

are considered large.
[34]
  The change scores of the NDI at the end of 4-week treatment 

from baseline were correlated with the scores rated on the 15-point box scale of GPE 

using Spearman.s correlation coefficient.   

 

Moreover, the responsiveness of the Thai NDI was characterized by calculating the area 

under the ROC curve and its 95 percent confidence interval (CI).  The area under the 

curve can be used as a quantitative method to distinguish patients who have changed 
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from those who have not, based on the 15-point box scale of GPE.  The criteria for 

classifying to these two groups are the same as those used in the reliability study.  The 

value of 0.5 indicates uncertain ability to discriminate between changed and unchanged 

patients while the value of 1.0 indicates perfect ability.
[37, 39]

     

 

To assess the discriminative validity, the independent group t-test was used to examine 

whether there was any significant difference in the NDI scores obtained from 

participants with and without MNP.   
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4.5 Results 

4.5.1 Reliability 

  

4.5.1.1 Test-retest reliability 

The test-retest reliability study was conducted from April 2007 to May 2007. Seventy 

MNP participants were contacted and 54 participants volunteered to enroll in this study.  

This accounted for 77.14 percent of the contacted participants.  Of these 54 volunteers, 

18 volunteers were excluded from this study due to the use of medication during the 24-

hour period (n = 8), the change in their clinical status during the study (n = 7), and the 

non-return of the questionnaire (n = 3).  The remaining 36 MNP participants were 

included into the study.  All participants responded to all items of the NDI.  Their mean 

age was 30.33 ± 8.90 years (range, 21 to 55 years).  The majority were female (66.70 

percent), had Bachelor degree (77.80 percent), had MNP with other musculoskeletal 

disorders (55.60 percent), and were in chronic stage (47.20 percent).  Table 4.1 shows 

demographic characteristics of the participants.  Figure 4.2 illustrates the frequency 

histogram of the NDI scores. 

 

The raw data presented in Appendix O.  The mean score of the NDI at the first 

evaluation was 14.15 ± 8.43 percent (range, 2.22 to 31.11) and at the second evaluation 

was 13.78 ± 7.87 percent (range, 2.00 to 31.11).  The test-retest reliability of the Thai 

version of the NDI was excellent (ICC (2, 1) = 0.90).  Using the paired t-test, no significant 

difference in the NDI scores between these two occasions was found (p = 0.51).  The 

SEM was 2.67 percent of the scale range and the MDC was 7.40 percent of the scale 

range.   

 

4.5.1.2 Internal consistency 

Data from 36 MNP volunteers were used for determining internal consistency of the Thai 

version of the NDI.  The Cronbach.s alpha for the Thai version of the NDI was good (α = 

0.73).  The item-to-total correlations range from 0.12 to 0.63.  Table 4.2 shows values of 

item analysis from SPSS.    



 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                 16 MNP declined                                                                   18 MNP were excluded * 

                                            

A 
 

 

                                               2 MNP were excluded **                                                                        30 MNP firstly                                                                                                                      

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                  13 MNP were excluded *** 

B 

Figure 4.1  Illustrations of the psychometric properties of the Thai version of the Neck Disability Index: (A) reliability study and (B) convergent validity and 

responsiveness study 

* 8 used medications within 24 hours, 7 had clinical status change, 3 did not return the Thai NDI;  

**  1 gave multiple responses to one item, 1 confused two items;  

*** 13 did not return the questionnaires 
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volunteered 

 

Internal consistency 
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Test-retest reliability 
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Healthy group 
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Responsiveness 

(n = 47) 
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Table 4.1 Demographic characteristics of the mechanical neck pain participants in 

the test-retest reliability and internal consistency of the Thai version of the Neck 

Disability Index (n = 36) 

 

 

Characteristic of  participants Number Percent 

Mean age (SD)* (year) 

Age range (year) 

Sex 

      -     Male 

      -     Female 

Education 

- High school 

- Diploma 

- Bachelor 

- Post-graduate 

Duration  

- Acute (0-12 weeks) 

- Chronic (> 12 weeks) 

30.33 (8.90) 

21-55 

 

12 

24 

 

3 

2 

28 

3 

 

19 

17 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

 

33.30 

66.70 

 

8.30 

5.60 

77.80 

8.30 

 

52.80 

47.20 

*SD = standard deviation 
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Figure 4.2 The frequency histogram of the Neck Disability Index scores for the test-

retest reliability study (n= 36 mechanical neck pain participants) 

 

 

Table 4.2 The item-to-total statistics of the Thai version of the Neck Disability Index 

 

  

Scale Mean if 

Item Deleted 

Scale 

Variance if 

Item Deleted 

Corrected 

Item-Total 

Correlation 

Squared 

Multiple 

Correlation 

Cronbach's 

Alpha if Item 

Deleted 

Pain intensity 5.44 12.03 0.63 0.62 0.67 

Personal care 6.47 14.60 0.31 0.29 0.72 

Lifting 5.92 11.45 0.50 0.45 0.69 

Reading 5.58 13.28 0.37 0.34 0.71 

Headaches 5.64 11.49 0.53 0.48 0.68 

Concentration 5.78 13.21 0.35 0.29 0.71 

Work 6.33 15.43 0.12 0.16 0.74 

Driving 6.39 14.42 0.32 0.25 0.72 

Sleeping 6.31 15.25 0.14 0.38 0.74 

Recreation 6.14 13.32 0.61 0.49 0.68 
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4.5.2 Convergent validity 

This study was conducted from April 2007 to June 2007.  Sixty-one MNP participants 

completed the Thai version of the NDI, VAS-P, and VAS-Fd.  All of these participants 

were outpatients referred for treatment at the physical therapy department at two private 

clinics and three general hospitals in Bangkok.  One MNP was excluded because of the 

multiple responses to one item.  One MNP confused with two items of the questionnaire.  

The majority of the remaining 59 participants were female (64.40 percent), had Bachelor 

degree (39 percent), had neck pain without other musculoskeletal disorders (66.10 

percent), and were in chronic stage (76.30 percent).  Table 4.3 shows demographic 

characteristics of the participants.  Figure 4.3 illustrates the frequency histogram of the 

NDI scores.   
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Table 4.3  Demographic characteristics of the mechanical neck pain participants in 

the study of the convergent validity of the Thai version of the Neck Disability Index (n = 

59)   

 

 

Characteristic of  MNP participants Number Percent 

Mean age (SD)* (year) 

Age range (year) 

Gender 

      -     Male 

      -     Female 

Education 

- Lower high school 

- High school 

- Diploma 

- Bachelor 

- Post-graduate 

Duration  

- Acute (0-12 weeks) 

- Chronic (>12 weeks) 

45.24 (10.86) 

21-72 

 

21 

38 

 

5 

10 

4 

23 

17 

 

14 

45 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

 

35.60 

64.40 

 

8.50 

16.90 

6.80 

39.00 

28.80 

 

23.70 

76.30 

SD* = standard deviation 
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Figure 4.3 The frequency histogram of the Neck Disability Index scores for the 

convergent validity study (n= 59 mechanical neck pain participants) 

 

 

The raw data presented in Appendix P.  The mean scores percentage of NDI, VAS-P, 

and VAS-Fd were 29.69 ± 12.74 (range, 6-80), 55.10 ± 26.71 (range, 2 to 94), and 46.62 

± 29.29 (range, 0 to 100), respectively.  The correlation coefficients between the scores 

of NDI and VAS-P as well as between the scores of NDI and VAS-Fd were moderate 

(Figure 4.4).  The r values were 0.58 and 0.53, respectively.     
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Figure 4.4 Illustrations of the correlations (A) between the scores of the Neck 

Disability Index and visual analogue scale for pain (VAS-P) and (B) 

between the scores of Neck Disability Index and visual analogue for 

functional disability (VAS-Fd) 

A 

B 
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4.5.3 Responsiveness to clinical change 

Of the 60 MNP participants who participated in the convergent validity study from April 

2007 to July 2007, 47 MNP participants completed the questionnaire twice.  This 

accounted for 78.33 percent of the enrolled participants.  Their mean age was 44.60 ± 

11.18 (range, 21 to 72) years.  The majority of these participants were female (68.1 

percent), had Bachelor degree (44.70 percent), had neck pain without other 

musculoskeletal disorders (68.10 percent), and were in chronic stage (72.30 percent).  

Table 4.4 shows demographic characteristics of the participants.  Figure 4.5 illustrates 

the frequency histogram of the NDI scores. 

 

 

Table 4.4  Demographic characteristics of the mechanical neck pain participants 

in the study of the responsiveness of the Thai version of the Neck Disability Index (n = 

47)   

 

Characteristic of  MNP participants Number Percent 

Mean age (SD)* (year) 

Age range (year) 

Gender 

      -     Male 

      -     Female 

Education 

- Lower high school 

- High school 

- Diploma 

- Bachelor 

- Post-graduate 

Duration  

- Acute (0-12 weeks) 

- Chronic (>12 weeks) 

44.60 (11.18) 

21-72 

 

15 

32 

 

3 

10 

3 

21 

10 

 

13 

34 

Not applicable 

Not applicable 

 

31.90 

68.10 

 

6.40 

21.30 

6.40 

44.70 

21.30 

 

27.70 

72.30 

*SD = standard deviation 
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Figure 4.5 The frequency histogram of the Neck Disability Index scores for the 

responsiveness to clinical change study (n= 47 mechanical neck pain 

participants) 

 

 

The raw data presented in Appendix Q.  The number of treatment for each participant 

ranged from one to 10 sessions.  The percentage mean scores of the NDI at baseline 

and four weeks later were 30.64 ± 12.85 (range, 8.89 to 80.00) and 25.29 ± 14.13 

(range, 2.00 to 60.00), respectively.  The mean change in scores between baseline and 

four weeks later was 5.36 ± 13.22 (range, -17.77 to 40.00) percent.  The responsiveness 

to clinical change of the NDI which was evaluated by ES and SRM were 0.42 and 0.41, 

respectively.  The correlation of the change scores of the NDI recorded at baseline and 

four weeks later with the scores from the 15-point box scale GPE was 0.44 (p < 0.01).    
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The area under the ROC curve for the NDI was 0.27 (95 percent CI = 0.09 to 0.45).  

Figure 4.6 illustrates the ROC curve for the Thai NDI. 
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Figure 4.6 Receiver Operating Characteristics curve of the Thai version of the Neck 

Disability Index 

 

 

The discriminative study was investigated by comparing the NDI scores of the clinical 

group to the asymptomatic group.  The clinical group consisted of 30 MNP patients 

whose mean age was 44.62 ± 10.72 (range, 25 to 72) years.  The majority of them were 

female (70 percent), had Bachelor degree (40 percent), had neck pain without other 

musculoskeletal disorders (73.30 percent), and were in chronic stage (66.70 percent).  

Figure 4.6 illustrates the frequency histogram of the NDI scores.  The asymptomatic 

group consisted of 30 volunteers who were healthy with no neck pain but could have 
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other musculoskeletal disorders during the last six months.  Their mean age was 29.33 ± 

8.30 (range, 21 to 52) years.  The majority of them were female (56.70 percent) and had 

Bachelor degree (73.30 percent).  The percentage mean score of NDI for the clinical 

group was 32.20 ± 14.20 (range, 8.89 to 80.0) while it was 5.73 ± 4.77 (range, 0 to 16) 

for the asymptomatic group.  The difference was statistically significant (p < 0.01).  
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Figure 4.7 The frequency histogram of the Neck Disability Index scores for the 

clinical group (n= 30 mechanical neck pain participants) 
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4.6 Discussion 

 

This study established the psychometric properties of the Thai version of the NDI 

including its reliability, convergent validity, and responsiveness to clinical change.  

Based on the results, the Thai version of the NDI has good reliability and acceptable 

validity.   

 

The internal consistency was shown to be acceptable (CronbachDs alpha = 0.73) with 

similar value to the other translated versions which ranged from 0.74 to 0.92.
[27, 29]

  The 

item-to-total correlations ranged from 0.12 to 0.63.  There were six items; personal care, 

reading, concentration, working, driving and sleeping which showed the correlation 

coefficient below 0.4. This suggests that these six items are less relevant to the other 

items in the NDI.  This may imply that the items included within the NDI are not 

homogeneity.  However, the heterogeneity of the questionnaire may not affect the use of 

the questionnaire to measure neck disability.  This is because the CronbachDs alpha was 

well within the acceptable range.  The test-retest reliability was shown to be excellent 

(ICC (2, 1) = 0.90).  The ICC value is in concordance with those reported in the translated 

versions of the NDI which ranged from 0.81 to 0.99.
[25, 27-30]

  The SEM and the MDC were 

2.67 and 7.4 percent of the scale range respectively.  Only two previous studies 

reported the SEM and MDC values.  Likewise, the SEM and MDC values are similar to 

previous study which investigated in patients with cervical radiculopathy (SEM = 4.40 

percent of the  scale range, MDC = 7.00 percent of the scale range).
[52]
  However, this 

value is higher than the 0.6 which was estimated to be 1.2 percent reported in the Dutch 

version.
[28]
  This difference might be explained by the differences in the study 

population.  They were acute neck pain patients in the Dutch version while the patients 

in this study consisted of both acute and chronic MNP.  The range of the NDI score 

reported in this study would have been greater than that found in the Dutch version 

study.  Consequently, the greater SD and SEM were demonstrated in this study.  

However, these differences in the SEM were considered to be trivial in comparison to 
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the total scores of the NDI.  For these reasons, the MDC of this study which was 

calculated from the SEM value appeared to lie between the previous studies.   

       

In this study, the convergent validity was evaluated by correlating the NDI scores with 

the VAS-P and VAS-Fd.  Moderate relationships with the r values of 0.58 and 0.53 were 

reported for the VAS-P and VAS-Fd, respectively.  The relationship between the NDI 

scores and the VAS-P approximated the original version that studied in sub acute and 

chronic patients with whiplash injury (r = 0.60).
[22]
  Other translated versions reported 

this convergent relationship to be fair to moderate (r = 0.48
[2]
 and 0.60

[13]
) in patients 

with neck pain more than four weeks and to be excellent (r = 0.91
[30]
) in patients with 

neck pain less than four weeks.  From Table 4.2, 75 percent of the participants who took 

part in this study were categorized as chronic MNP.  This moderate relationship might 

be due to the fact that the NDI was designed to measure disability not pain intensity.  

Moreover, there is only one item within the NDI which asks about pain intensity.  

 

Regarding the functional disability which was not reported in the original version, the 

correlation with the NDI found in this study was also moderate.  This finding is consistent 

with the French version (r = 0.50)
[25]
 that studied in patients with neck pain more than 

four weeks but it is different from the Swedish (r = 0.86).
[30]
  This difference might be due 

to the difference in culture among populations.  Moreover, the moderate correlation in 

this part of study might be explained by the level of disability (mild to moderate) of most 

of these participants.  Even though the correlations of the NDI scores with the VAS-P 

and VAS-Fd were moderate, these values are still in the range of 0.6 being 

recommended for showing adequate convergent validity.
[36]
  

 

The Thai NDI was considered to have moderate responsiveness to clinical change with 

the ES of 0.42, the SRM of 0.41, and r with the15-point box scale for GPE of 0.44.   

These findings can be compared only to the study of the Korean version of the NDI 

which was found to investigate the responsiveness to clinical change similarly to this 

study.  The Korean study reported the larger ES (1.04) and SRM (1.17) values than this 
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study but the similar correlation between the change in the NDI scores and the overall 

change in patientsD symptom (r = 0.40).
[29]
  One possible reason for this difference might 

come from the difference in the number of treatments between studies.  They were at 

least seven sessions for the Korean study while they ranged from one to 10 sessions in 

this study.  The patients who received lower number of treatment sessions would be 

expected to correspond with the lower change in patientsD symptom and disability.  The 

distribution of the change scores obtained in the Korean study might therefore be less 

than those obtained in this study.  Considering the calculation of the ES and SRM values 

as described in Section 4.4, this would result in the larger ES and SRM values reported 

in the Korean study.  In contrary, the reflection of the responsiveness to clinical change 

of the Thai NDI through the correlation of the change in the NDI scores to the overall 

change in patientsD symptom would not be affected by the distribution of the change 

scores of the NDI.  The r-value would therefore provide a good indication of the 

importance of the observed change.  The moderate correlation of the change in the NDI 

scores to the overall change in the patientDs symptom (r=0.44), even with the non-

standardization number of treatment sessions of this study, suggests that the Thai NDI is 

responsive to clinical change in patients with MNP.  The area under the ROC curve is 

less than 0.5 which indicates that the NDI cannot distinguish patients who have 

changed and have not changed.  However, the Thai NDI could discriminate patients 

with MNP from asymptomatic participants.  From this study, the Thai NDI is reliable and 

valid, but it seems to have low responsiveness.  This means that if the Thai NDI is used 

in clinic, the responsiveness should be further investigated.   

 

Although the results of this current study demonstrate that the Thai NDI is a reliable and 

valid instrument for assessing disability due to neck pain in Thai patients with MNP, 

some limitations of this study should be recognized.  First, all participants were 

outpatients with MNP which may limit the generalization of the findings to other 

populations.  Second, the responsiveness to clinical change was tested with no control 

of the number of treatment sessions, the interpretation of the effectiveness of any 

treatment interventions are impossible.  Finally, only the key aspects of the psychometric 
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properties were tested in this study.  The other aspects should be investigated in details 

if the researchers are interested in evaluating the other issues related to the NDI.  

  

 

4.7 Conclusion 

The Thai NDI demonstrated acceptable psychometric properties.  It is a feasible 

instrument for use in assessment of pain and disability in Thai patients with MNP.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

CHAPTER V 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The aims of this series of studies were to produce and to investigate the psychometric 

properties of the Thai NDI for use in patients with MNP.  This research succeeded in 

translation and adaptation of the English version of the NDI into Thai version.  Excellent 

test-retest reliability, adequate internal consistency, and acceptable levels of validity 

were found.  However, low to moderate responsiveness to clinical change should be 

further evaluated.  In the absence of the Thai version of the NDI, this study produced an 

instrument for measuring the disability in MNP patients in Thai population. 
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APPENDIX A 
The original English version of the Neck Disability Index 

 
Section 1 - Pain Intensity 

� I have no pain at the moment. 

� The pain is very mild at the moment. 

� The pain is moderate at the moment. 

� The pain is fairly severe at the moment. 

� The pain is very severe at the moment. 

� The pain is the worst imaginable at the moment. 
 
Section 2 - Personal Care (Washing, Dressing etc.) 

� I can look after myself normally without causing extra pain. 

� I can look after myself normally but it causes extra pain. 

� It is painful to look after myself and I am slow and careful. 

� I need some help but manage most of my personal care. 

� I need help every day in most aspects of my personal care. 

� I do not get dressed, I wash with difficulty and stay in bed. 
 
Section 3 - Lifting 

� I can lift heavy weights without extra pain. 

� I can lift heavy weights but it gives extra pain. 

� Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights off the floor, but I can manage if 
they are conveniently positioned, for example on a table. 

� Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights off the floor, but I can manage 
light to medium weights if they are conveniently positioned. 

� I can lift very light weights. 

� I cannot lift or carry anything at all. 
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Section 4 - Reading 

� I can read as much as I want to with no pain in my neck. 

� I can read as much as I want to with slight pain in my neck. 

� I can read as much as I want to with moderate pain in my neck. 

� I can!t read as much as I want because of moderate pain in my neck. 

� I can hardly read at all because of severe pain in my neck. 

� I cannot read at all. 
 
Section 5 - Headaches 

� I have no headaches at all. 

� I have slight headaches which come in-frequently. 

� I have moderate headaches which come in-frequently. 

� I have moderate headaches which come frequently. 

� I have severe headaches which come frequently. 

� I have headaches almost all the time. 
 
Section 6 - Concentration 

� I can concentrate fully when I want to with no difficulty. 

� I can concentrate fully when I want to with slight difficulty. 

� I have a fair degree of difficulty in concentrating when I want to. 

� I have a lot of degree of difficulty in concentrating when I want to. 

� I have a great deal of difficulty in concentrating when I want to. 

� I cannot concentrate at all. 
 
Section 7 - Work 

� I can do as much work as I want to. 

� I can only do my usual work, but no more. 

� I can do most of my usual work, but no more. 

� I cannot do my usual work. 

� I can hardly do any work at all. 

� I can!t do any work at all. 
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Section 8 - Driving 

� I can drive my car without any neck pain. 

� I can drive my car as long as I want with slight pain in my neck. 

� I can drive my car as long as I want with moderate pain in my neck. 

� I can!t drive my car as long as I want because of moderate pain in my     
neck. 

� I can hardly drive at all because of severe pain in my neck. 

� I can!t drive my car at all. 
 
Section 9 - Sleeping 

� I have no trouble sleeping. 

� My sleeping is slightly disturbed (less than 1 hr. sleepless). 

� My sleeping is mildly disturbed (1-2 hr. sleepless). 

� My sleeping is moderately disturbed (2-3 hr. sleepless). 

� My sleeping is greatly disturbed (3-5 hr. sleepless). 

� My sleeping is completely disturbed (5-7 hr. sleepless). 
 
Section 10 - Recreation 

� I am able to engage in all my recreation activities with no neck pain at all. 

� I am able to engage in all my recreation activities, with some pain in my neck. 

� I am able to engage in most, but not all of my usual recreation activities 
because of pain in my neck. 

� I am able to engage in a few of my usual recreation activities because of pain 
in my neck. 

� I can hardly do any recreation activities because of pain in my neck. 

� I can!t do any recreation activities at all. 
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APPENDIX B 
North Wick Park Neck Pain Questionnaire  

(Modified from Leak et al. 1994) 
 

1. NECK PAIN INTENSITY 
� I have no pain at the moment 

� The pain is mild at the moment 

� The pain is moderate at the moment 

� The pain is severe at the moment 

� The pain is the worst imaginable at the moment 
 

2. NECK PAIN AND SLEEPING 
� My sleep is never disturbed by pain 

� My sleep is occasionally disturbed by pain 

� My sleep is regularly disturbed by pain 

� Because of pain I have less than 5 hours sleep in total 

� Because of pain I have less than 2 hours sleep in total 
 

3. PINS & NEEDLES OR NUMBNESS IN THE ARMS AT NIGHT 
� I have no pins & needles or numbness at night 

� I have occasional pins & needles or numbness at night 

� My sleep is regularly disturbed by pins & needles or numbness 

� Because of Pins & needles I have less than 5 hours sleep in total 

�  Because of Pins & needles or numbness I have less than 2 hours sleep in total 
 

4. DURATION OF SYMPTOMS 
� My neck and arms feel normal all day 

� I have symptoms in my neck or arms on waking, which last less than 1 hour 

� Symptoms are present on and off for a total period of 1-4 hours 

� Symptoms are present on and off for a total of more than 4 hours 

� Symptoms are present continuously all day 
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5. CARRYING 
� I can carry heavy objects without extra pain 

� I can carry heavy objects, but they give me extra pain 

� Pain prevents me from carrying heavy objects, but I can manage medium weight objects 

� I can only lift light weight objects 

� I cannot lift 
 

6. READING & WATCHING T.V. 
� I can do this as long as I wish with no problems 

� I can do this as long as I wish, if I!m in a suitable position 

� I can do this as long as I wish, but it causes extra pain 

� Pain causes me to stop doing this sooner than I would like  

� Pain prevents me from doing this at all 
  
7. WORKING/HIUSEWORK ETC 
� I can do my usual work without extra pain 

� I can do my usual work, but it gives me extra pain 

� Pain prevents me from doing my usual work for more than half the usual time 

� Pain prevents me from doing my usual work for more than a quarter the usual time 

� Pain prevents me from working at all 
 

8. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
� My social life is normal and causes me no extra pain 

� My social life is normal, but increases the degree of pain 

� Pain has restricted my social life, but I am still to go out  

� Pain has restricted my social life to the home 

� I have no social life because of pain   
 

9. DRIVING (Omit 9 if you never drive a car when in good health)  
� I can drive whenever necessary without discomfort 

� I can drive whenever necessary, but with discomfort 

� Neck pain or stiffness limits my driving occasionally 

� Neck pain or stiffness limits my driving frequently 

� I cannot drive at all due to neck symptoms 
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APPENDIX C 
The Copenhagen Neck Functional Disability Scale 

(Modified from Forestier et al. 2007) 
 

 Yes Occasionally No 
 

(1) Can you sleep at night without neck pain interfering?  
(2) Can you manage daily activities without neck pain reducing activity levels?  
(3) Can you manage daily activities without help from others?  
(4) Can you manage putting on your clothes in the morning without taking more time than usual? 
(5) Can you bend over the washing basin in order to brush your teeth without getting neck pain?  
(6) Do you spend more time than usual at home because of neck pain?  
(7) Are you prevented from lifting objects weighing from 2 to 4 kg due to neck pain?  
(8) Have you reduced your reading activity due to neck pain?  
(9) Have you been bothered by headaches during the time that you have had neck pain?  
(10) Do you feel your ability to concentrate is reduced due to neck pain?  
(11) Are you prevented from participating in your usual leisure time activities due to neck pain?  
(12) Do you remain in bed longer than usual due to neck pain?  
(13) Do you feel that neck pain has influenced your emotional relationship with your nearest family?  
(14) Have you had to give up scial ocontact with other people during the past 2 weeks due to neck pain?  
(15) Do you feel that neck pain will influence your future?  
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APPENDIX D 
 Neck Pain and Disability Scale  
(Modified from Wheeler et al. 1999) 
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APPENDIX E 
Demographic questionnaire 

�������CDEFGHE (ParticipantIs Profile) 
 

JKLMNOPNQRKSTUVWXNY × [F\DUVC]TQW^]TYXWKSUQG_XRPN[F\DUVEDNV 

:;< � =>?   � @ABC 
=DEF ..............................................  G>HIJKL  ..................................................... 
:MFNOPQN<R;QOQSEI>H>NTUBVUWFXVY   .................................................................... 
F>?K ..........................................    Z[  F>=S;  ........................................... 
G\]>@GRJ .................................    JBPLJNRH  IW^GI_C  ........................... :`GUB:HUN 
1.  NaVRMJ>N<bJc>I_CIKVQSEI]>:Nde 

�   UE]>J Ŵ>HRf?H<bJc> 

�   HRf?H<bJc> @NDF Z^=. 

�   FGKZNBAA> @NDF Z^I. 

�   ZNBAA>UNS 

�   I_CJ Ŵ>ZNBAA>UNS 
2.  QW>GHSF>J>NZ^V UbC@NDF:HDEF? MNB:^ghVMNB:^g@GbECiFCNW>CJ>?hG=W^CNa?a:^L> 6 :VDFGQSEjW>GH>

@NDFXHW 

�   XHWHS (@>JQW>G:LDFJiYFGS\ JNKN>iY>HXZUFMkMMIFMT>H=S\ R̂VJ>Ne]>JRVJ>NQ]>                
JBeJNNHe>JF>J>NZ^VlF @GY> 3) 

�   HS PZNVkN:C>MGkjGm>;iY>CLW>C :;DEFkIVCMNB:^gQSEQW>GHSF>J>N 
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RPN`NXabU 3 `cV abU 7 [WbGUdQefNghibO]TX]UNJNKjEkRUQODNFHlF 
 
3.  Na?a:^L>UR\CkUWlNR\CkNJQSEHSF>J>N 

�   GYF?J Ŵ> 4 IRZV>@O 

�    4 IRZV>@O TbC 3 :VDFG 

�   H>JJ Ŵ> 3 :VDFG 
4.  PZNVMNN?>?LRJcgaF>J>NiFCUR^QW>G:FC (I>H>NTUFMXVYH>JJ Ŵ> 1 iYF) 

�   Z^V 

�   :HDEF? 

�   UbC 

�   FDEGn PZNVNaMK.......................................................................... 
5.  F>J>NiFCQW>G lCF?_WULFV:^L>@NDFXHW F?W>CXN 

�   HSF>J>NULFV:^L> kLaNaVRMF>J>N:QW>:VBH 

�   HSF>J>NULFV:^L> UWNaVRMF>J>Nib\GnLCn 

�   HSF>J>NkMM:ZoGn@>?n 
6.  QW>GeaHSF>J>NVRCJLW>^ :HDEF 

�   F?_WhGFBNB?>MQ @NDFQW>Q>ChVQW>Q>C@GbEC:ZoG:^L>G>G :=WG GREC ?DG :ZoGUYG 

�   HSJ>N:lLDEFGX@^lF 

�   FDEGn  PZNVNaMK........................................................ 
7.  hGigaGS\QW>Gh=Y?>:;DEFMNN:Q>F>J>NVRCJLW>^ @NDFXHW 

�   XHWh=Y 

�   h=Y   (PZNVNaMK =DEF?>.................................................) 
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APPENDIX F 
Written reports generated during the translation process 

 
aHlFGUFO]T 1  KNYVNFJNKmj^ NDI QjnFedHdoNpNqOY (Forward translation) 
 
iR\GUFGQSE 1 J>NkZLkMMIFMT>H NDI e>Jm>c>FRCJpc:ZoGm>c>XQ?PV?h=Yj_YkZLIFClG j_YkZLlGQSE 
1 (T1) kLaj_YkZLlGQSEIFC (T2) HSl^>H:@dGNW^HJRG Ŵ> l^NHSl]>=S\keC:;BEH:UBHhGIW^GiFCl]>IREC:;DEFh@Y
:iY>heCW>?ib\G hIW;?RA=GaXQ?@GY>UR^:LDFJhG:;DEFh@YIFVlLYFClGXQ? HSJ>NZNRMJ>N:NS?CZNaP?liFC
UR^:LDFJh@YlLY>?lLbCJRG :=WG iYF 2 (Personal Care) UR^:LDFJ:ZoGl^>HIRH;RGfO:JSE?^JRMl^>H:edMZ^V
JRMJ>NkUWCUR^ hGJ>Nib\GUYGZNaP?liFCkUWLaUR^:LDFJhGUYGqMRMHSJ>Nh=YIFCiYFl^>HILRM@GY>@LRCXHW
:@HDFGJRGhGkUWLaUR^:LDFJ kLaj_YkZLlGQSEIFC (T2) :iY>hel^>H@H>?iFCl]> Ŵ> pain :ZoGLRJcga
F>J>N `bECXHWkGWhe Ŵ>:iY>heT_JUYFC@NDFXHW 
 
aHlFGUFO]T 2  KNYVNFJKgdEFJNKCHVQRKNgWr NDI edHdoNpNqOY (NDI-Synthesized 

Recording Report)  
 
iR\GUFGQSE  2  :ZoGJ>NIRC:lN>a@O  NDI  qMRMm>c>XQ?QSEXVYe>Jj_YkZLQR\CIFClG (T1 kLa T2) PV?hG
iR\GUFGGS\ j_YkZLQR\CIFClGHSJ>NkLJ:ZLSE?Gl^>H:@dGJRGhG:NDEFCiFC =DEFQSE:@H>aIHiFCkMMIFMT>H l]>
=S\keC kLa@R^:NDEFCiFCiYFl]>T>HhGkMMIFMT>H  XVYkJW  iYF 2. Personal Care (Washing, Dressing 
etc.)   iYF 6. Concentration  kLaiYF 10. Recreation   `bECXVYjLJ>NIRC:lN>a@O lDF h=Y=DEFkMMIFMT>H
:ZoG kMMIFMT>H=S\ R̂VJ>NQ]>JBeJNNHe>JF>J>NZ^VlF IW^GiFCl]>=S\keCHSJ>Nl]>QSEHSl^>H@H>?
`\]>`YFGFFJ kLaHSJ>N:GYGiYFl^>H PV?:;BEHiG>VUR^FRJcN h=YUR^FRJcNIS:iYHkLa:FS?C kLa@R^:NDEFCiFC
iYFl]>T>HHSJ>N:ZLSE?Gl]>QSEh=YhGkMMIFMT>Hh@YUNCJRG XVYkJW iYF 2. h=YJ>NV_kLUR^:FC:ZoG@R^iYF iYF 6. 
h=YJ>NHSIH>fB:ZoG@R^iYFkLaiYF 10. h=YJBeJNNH:ZoG@R^iYF 
 
aHlFGUFO]T 3  KNYVNFJNKmj^ NDI tNJoNpqOYJ^HdQjnFoNpNUHVJup (Back translation)
  
hGiR\GUFGGS\XHWHSJ>NZNRMkJYhVe>Jj_YQSEQ]>J>NkZLJLRM (Back translator, BT) QR\CIFClG 
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aHlFGUFO]T 4  KNYVNFJNKf_tNKMNaUVRMgJKKXJNK (Review committee) 
 
iR\GUFGQSE 4 :ZoGJ>N;Be>Ng>kMMIFMT>H NDI qMRMm>c>XQ?QSEXVYJRMUYGqMRM Ŵ>HSl^>HIFVlLYFCJRG
hGVY>G:GD\F@>@NDFXHW N^HQR\CJ>Nh=Yl]>kLam>c> jLe>JJ>N;Be>Ng>lDF :ZLSE?G=DEFkMMIFMT>H:ZoG 
VR=GS=S\ R̂VJ>Ne]>JRVJ>NQ]>JBeJNNHe>JF>J>NZ^VlF :GYGl]>=S\keCPV?J>Nh=YUR^FRJcNiG>Vh@AWJ Ŵ>
ZJUB UR^:iYH UR^:FS?CkLaiSV:IYGhUY HSJ>N:GYG@R^iYFl]>T>HkUWLaiYFPV?J>Nh@YUR^@G> HSJ>N:GYGQSE
UR^:LDFJiFCkUWLaiYFhGIW^GQSEkUJUW>CJRG HSJ>NkMWC^NNll]> kLaZNRMm>c>hGM>CiYF :;DEFh@YFW>GkLa
:iY>heCW>?ib\G :=WG J>NGFG ZNRM:ZLSE?G:ZoG J>NGFG@LRM 

 
aHlFGUFO]T 5 KNYVNFjvwWNm^gmFEONVmJbqaJNKOk^UV[\bmddCUd`NX NDI Thai edHd 

Pre-final version (Pre-testing)  
 
CKLj:   ZtA@>QSE;Me>J Pre-testing 
 

QKSTUV RENX`]T 
7. JNKOPNVNF 
- l^>H@H>?iFCJ>NQ]>C>G  
- 7i.  qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GXVYU>HZJUBXVY  kUWXHWI>H>NT OPNUYDNVUSTF XVYFSJ 

 
1 
 
7 

6. CXNy_ 
- l^>H@H>?iFCIH>fB  

 
2 

 

e>JiR\GUFGQSE 5 ;M Ŵ> hGJLKWH 30 MNP GR\G HS 9 MNP QSEHSiYFICIR?hGkCWiFCl^>H@H>?iFC@R^iYFkLa

UR^:LDFJkMMIFMT>H 2 @R^iYF lDF iYFQSE 6. :NDEFCIH>fB kLa iYF 7. :NDEFC J>NQ]>C>G VRCGR\G ebCHSJ>NZNRM

:;BEH:;DEFi?>?l^>H@R^iYFVRCJLW>^ lDF iYF 6. e>J J>NHSIH>fB ZNRM:;BEH:ZoG J>NHSIH>fB @NDFl^>HeVeWF

hGJ>NQ]>C>G kLaiYF 7. e>JJ>NQ]>C>G ZNRM:;BEH:ZoG J>NQ]>C>G @NDFJ>NZNaJFMF>=S;  :;DEFh@Y:JBV

l^>H:iY>heQSEUNCJRG kLaI]>@NRMhGiYF  8. :NDEFCJ>NiRMNTGR\G HSJ>N:;BEHZNaP?l:q;>a e>J iYF 8. J>NiRM

NT :ZoG iYF 8. J>NiRMNT (UFM:q;>aj_YQSEiRMNTF?_W:ZoGZNae]>) :;DEFQKJlGeaXVYI>H>NT:LDFJQSEeaUFM

@NDFXHWUFMl]>T>HXVYU>Hl^>H:ZoGeNBC 
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APPENDIX G 
 The pre-final questionnaire of the Thai version of the Neck Disability Index 

kH\F]\]lEHkJNKtPNJHkJNKOPNJ_tJKKXtNJUNJNKjEkRU 
 

RPN\]lmtV: kMMIFMT>HGS\T_JFFJkMMib\G:;DEFh@YiYFH_LJRMj_YNRJc>^W>F>J>NZ^VlFHSjLUWFJ>NQ]>JBe^RUN

ZNae]>^RGiFClKgF?W>CXN JNKg>UFMkMMIFMT>HQKJiYF @>JHSUR^:LDFJQSEUNCJRMlKgH>JJ^W>@GbECiYF   ����
����	
������������	������	������	�������	���������
������ 

1. KgkHdRENXQtzdjEk 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^V:LdJGYF? 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VZ>GJL>C 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VlWFGiY>CNKGkNC 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VNKGkNCH>J 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VH>JQSEIKV:QW>QSEeaeBGUG>J>NXVY 

2. JNKkim^GHEQUV (Q\DF JNKUNdFlPN JNKmGDVGHE QjnFGbF) 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  kUWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. hGigaQSEV_kLUR̂ :FCqRGHSF>J>NZ^V  qRGUYFCQ]>=Y>n VY^?l^>HNaHRVNa^RC 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVY:ZoGIW^Gh@AW  kUWUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFMY>C 

�. qRGUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFhGQKJn^RGhGJ>NV_kLUR̂ :FC:JDFMQKJF?W>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTkUWCUR̂ :FCXVY qRGF>MG\]>VŶ ?l^>HL]>M>JkLaGFGF?_WMG:US?C:ZoGIŴ Gh@AW 

3. JNKYJaUV 

�. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  kUWeaQ]>h@YF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCGR\GXVY  TY>

HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J :=WG MGPUva 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSEHSG\]>@GRJ

:M>TbCZ>GJL>CXVY  TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J 

�. qRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSE:M>nXVY 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NT?J@NDFTDFiFCXVY:L? 
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4. JNKUDNFWFHVCSU 

�. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVY:L? 

5. jEk{]Kpg 

�. qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcahVn 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:LdJGYF?  kUWXHWMWF? 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  kUWXHWMWF? 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  MWF?n 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaNKGkNC  MWF?n 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:JDFMULFV:^L> 

6. JNKX]CXNy_  

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?XHWL]>M>J 

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?HSl^>HL]>M>J:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JZ>GJL>C  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JH>J  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JF?W>C?BEC?^V  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGXHWHSIH>fB:L? 

7. JNKOPNVNF  

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVYU>HZJUB  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVY 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVY:ZoGIW^GH>J  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVYFSJ 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>U>HZJUBXVY 

�. qRGkQMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY:L? 
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8. JNKaHdK`   

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYPV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRG:JDFMeaiRMNTXHWXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVY:L? 

9. JNKFUFW^Hd 

�. qRGXHWHSZtA@>hGJ>NGFG@LRM 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^Ge>JF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? (GFGXHW@LRMGYF?J^W> 1 =RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlFXHWH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 1-2  =RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C (GFGXHW@LRM 2-3 =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlFF?W>CH>J (GFGXHW@LRM 3-5 =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlFULFVlDG (GFGXHW@LRM 5-7 =RE^PHC) 

10.  J_tJKKXYNXEDNV 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?HSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:ZoGIW^GH>JkUWXHWQR\C@HV :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:LdJGYF?  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRG:JDFMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>ChVnXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>ChVnXVY:L? 
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APPENDIX H: Demographic data of participants in Study One (n = 30) 

Participant number Gender Age (years) Neck pain classification 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 

41 
38 
25 
28 
23 
60 
52 
27 
39 
42 
35 
34 
27 
26 
26 
29 
26 
48 
37 
54 
45 
32 
29 
29 
44 
49 
53 
50 
31 
23 

Acute 
Chronic 
Sub acute 
Chronic 
Acute 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Acute 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Acute 
Acute 
Acute 
Chronic 
Acute 
Chronic 
Sub acute 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Sub acute 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 
Chronic 

Mean  37.2  
SD  11.67  

M = male, F = female, SD = standard deviation Acute = neck pain less than 4 weeks, Sub acute = neck pain from 4 
weeks to 12 weeks, Chronic = neck pain more than 12 weeks 
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APPENDIX I 
The Thai version of the Neck Disability Index 

kH\F]\]lEHkJNKtPNJHkJNKOPNJ_tJKKXtNJUNJNKjEkRU 

RPN\]lmtV: kMMIFMT>HGS\T_JFFJkMMib\G:;DEFh@YiYFH_LJRMj_YNRJc> Ŵ>F>J>NZ^VlFHSjLUWFJ>NQ]>JBe R̂UN
ZNae]> R̂GiFClKgF?W>CXN JNKg>UFMkMMIFMT>HQKJiYF @>JHSUR^:LDFJQSEUNCJRMlKgH>JJ Ŵ>@GbECiYF   
������������������� ��!������	����������	����	������	�������	���������

������ 

1. KgkHdRENXQtzdjEk 

J. hGigaGS\ qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 

i. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^V:LdJGYF? 

l. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VZ>GJL>C 

C. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VlWFGiY>CNKGkNC 

e. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VNKGkNCH>J 

q. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VH>JQSEIKV:QW>QSEeaeBGUG>J>NXVY 

2. JNKkim^GHEQUV (Q\DF JNKUNdFlPN JNKmGDVGHE QjnFGbF) 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  kUWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. hGigaQSEV_kLUR̂ :FCqRGHSF>J>NZ^V  qRGUYFCQ]>=Y>n VY^?l^>HNaHRVNa^RC 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVY:ZoGIW^Gh@AW  kUWUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFMY>C 

�. qRGUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFhGQKJn^RGhGJ>NV_kLUR̂ :FC:JDFMQKJF?W>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTkUWCUR̂ :FCXVY qRGF>MG\]>VŶ ?l^>HL]>M>JkLaGFGF?_WMG:US?C:ZoGIŴ Gh@AW 

3. JNKYJaUV 

J. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

i. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  kUWeaQ]>h@YF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

l. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCGR\GXVY  TY>

HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J :=WG MGPUva 
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C. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSEHSG\]>@GRJ

:M>TbCZ>GJL>CXVY  TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J 

e. qRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSE:M>nXVY 

q. �	
�������������������������� 

4. JNKUDNFWFHVCSU 

J. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

e. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

q. �	
����������
������ 

5. jEk{]Kpg 

J. qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcahVn 

i. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:LdJGYF?  kUWXHWMWF? 

l. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  kUWXHWMWF? 

C. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  MWF?n 

e. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaNKGkNC  MWF?n 

q. �	
������������������� !������� 

6. JNKX]CXNy_ WKSURENXtktDU[FJNKOPNVNF 

J. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?XHWL]>M>J 

i. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?HSl^>HL]>M>J:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JZ>GJL>C  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

C. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JH>J  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

e. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JF?W>C?BEC?^V  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

q. qRGXHWHSIH>fB:L? 
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7. JNKOPNVNF WKSUJNKjKgJUdUN\]f 

J. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  

i. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVYU>HZJUB  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVY 

l. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVY:ZoGIW^GH>J  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVYFSJ 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>U>HZJUBXVY 

e. qRGkQMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY:L? 

8. JNKaHdK`  ( GUdQefNghibO]TaHdK`UYiDQjnFjKgtPN ) 

J. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYPV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

e. qRG:JDFMeaiRMNTXHWXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVY:L? 

9. JNKFUFW^Hd 

J. qRGXHWHSZtA@>hGJ>NGFG@LRM 

i. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^Ge>JF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF?(GFGXHW@LRM GYF?J^W> 1 =RE^PHC)  

l. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF XHWH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 1-2  =RE^PHC)  

C. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF Z>GJL>C  (GFGXHW@LRM 2-3  =RE^PHC) 

e. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF F?W>CH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 3-5  =RE^PHC) 

q. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF ULFVlDG  (GFGXHW@LRM 5-7 =RE^PHC) 

10.  J_tJKKXYNXEDNV 

J. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?HSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:ZoGIW^GH>JkUWXHWQR\C@HV :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

C. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:LdJGYF?  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

e. qRG:JDFMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>ChVnXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

q. �	
��������"#��$�����������%�&������ 
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APPENDIX J 
The questionnaire in the first occasion of the test-retest reliability study 

����������������� ............................................. !�"�...............................              !"#���   ..................... /TR 
                                                                                                                                    (�'�(���)*+��,�-) 

�������CDEFGHE (ParticipantIs Profile) 
JKLMNOPNQRKSTUVWXNY × [F\DUVC]TQW^]TYXWKSUQG_XRPN[F\DUVEDNV 

:;< � =>?   � @ABC 
=DEF ..............................................  G>HIJKL  ..................................................... 
:MFNOPQN<R;QOQSEI>H>NTUBVUWFXVY   .................................................................... 
F>?K ..........................................    Z[  F>=S;  ........................................... 
G\]>@GRJ .................................    JBPLJNRH  IW^GI_C  ........................... :`GUB:HUN 
1.  NaVRMJ>N<bJc>I_CIKVQSEI]>:Nde 

�   UE]>J Ŵ>HRf?H<bJc> 

�   HRf?H<bJc> @NDF Z^=. 

�   FGKZNBAA> @NDF Z^I. 

�   ZNBAA>UNS 

�   I_CJ Ŵ>ZNBAA>UNS 
2.  QW>GHSF>J>NZ^V UbC@NDF:HDEF? MNB:^ghVMNB:^g@GbECiFCNW>CJ>?hG=W^CNa?a:^L> 6 :VDFGQSEjW>GH>

@NDFXHW 

�   XHWHS (@>JQW>G:LDFJiYFGS\ JNKN>iY>HXZUFMkMMIFMT>H=S\ R̂VJ>Ne]>JRVJ>NQ]>                
JBeJNNHe>JF>J>NZ^VlF @GY> 3) 

�   HS PZNVkN:C>MGkjGm>;iY>CLW>C :;DEFkIVCMNB:^gQSEQW>GHSF>J>N 
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RPN`NXabU 3 `cV abU 7 [WbGUdQefNghibO]TX]UNJNKjEkRUQODNFHlF 
 
3.  Na?a:^L>UR\CkUWlNR\CkNJQSEHSF>J>N 

�   GYF?J Ŵ> 4 IRZV>@O 

�    4 IRZV>@O TbC 3 :VDFG 

�   H>JJ Ŵ> 3 :VDFG 
 

4.  PZNVMNN?>?LRJcgaF>J>NiFCUR^QW>G:FC (I>H>NTUFMXVYH>JJ Ŵ> 1 iYF) 

�   Z^V 

�   :HDEF? 

�   UbC 

�   FDEGn PZNVNaMK.......................................................................... 
 

5.  F>J>NiFCQW>G lCF?_WULFV:^L>@NDFXHW F?W>CXN 

�   HSF>J>NULFV:^L> kLaNaVRMF>J>N:QW>:VBH 

�   HSF>J>NULFV:^L> UWNaVRMF>J>Nib\GnLCn 

�   HSF>J>NkMM:ZoGn@>?n 
 

6.  QW>GeaHSF>J>NVRCJLW>^ :HDEF 

�   F?_WhGFBNB?>MQ @NDFQW>Q>ChVQW>Q>C@GbEC:ZoG:^L>G>G :=WG GREC ?DG :ZoGUYG 

�   HSJ>N:lLDEFGX@^lF 

�   FDEGn  PZNVNaMK........................................................ 
 

7.  hGigaGS\QW>Gh=Y?>:;DEFMNN:Q>F>J>NVRCJLW>^ @NDFXHW 

�   XHWh=Y 

�   h=Y   (PZNVNaMK =DEF?>.................................................) 
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kH\F]\]lEHkJNKtPNJHkJNKOPNJ_tJKKXtNJUNJNKjEkRU 
 

RPN\]lmtV: kMMIFMT>HGS\T_JFFJkMMib\G:;DEFh@YiYFH_LJRMj_YNRJc> Ŵ>F>J>NZ^VlFHSjLUWFJ>NQ]>JBe R̂UN

ZNae]> R̂GiFClKgF?W>CXN JNKg>UFMkMMIFMT>HQKJiYF @>JHSUR^:LDFJQSEUNCJRMlKgH>JJ Ŵ>@GbECiYF   
������������������� ��!������	����������	����	������	�������	�����
����
������ 
1. KgkHdRENXQtzdjEk 

J. %
�'�
�( �	
��������������� 

i. %
�'�
�( �	
������������)�
��� 

l. %
�'�
�( �	
������������
���� 

C. %
�'�
�( �	
������������
�����*
+�� 

e. %
�'�
�( �	
�����������*
+����� 

q. %
�'�
�( �	
�������������"�,�*��"�"�,���$
!
������� 

2. JNKkim^GHEQUV (Q\DF JNKUNdFlPN JNKmGDVGHE QjnFGbF) 

J. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

i. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  kUWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

l. hGigaQSEV_kLUR^:FCqRGHSF>J>NZ^V  qRGUYFCQ]>=Y>n VY^?l^>HNaHRVNa R̂C 

C. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVY:ZoGIŴ Gh@AW  kUWUYFCJ>Nl^>H=W^?:@LDFMY>C 

e. qRGUYFCJ>Nl^>H=W^?:@LDFhGQKJn R̂GhGJ>NV_kLUR^:FC:JDFMQKJF?W>C 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTkUWCUR^:FCXVY qRGF>MG\]>VY^?l^>HL]>M>JkLaGFGF?_WMG:US?C:ZoGIW^Gh@AW 

3.   JNKYJaUV 

J. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

i. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  kUWeaQ]>h@YF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

l. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCGR\GXVY  

TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J :=WG MGPUva 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSEHS

G\]>@GRJ:M>TbCZ>GJL>CXVY  TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J 

e. qRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSE:M>nXVY 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NT?J@NDFTDFiFCXVY:L? 
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4.   JNKUDNFWFHVCSU 

J. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

e. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVY:L? 

5.  jEk{]Kpg 

J. qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcahVn 

i. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:LdJGYF?  kUWXHWMWF? 

l. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  kUWXHWMWF? 

C. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  MWF?n 

e. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaNKGkNC  MWF?n 

q. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:JDFMULFV:^L> 

6. JNKX]CXNy_ WKSURENXtktDU[FJNKOPNVNF 

J. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?XHWL]>M>J 

i. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?HSl^>HL]>M>J:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JZ>GJL>C  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

C. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JH>J  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

e. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JF?W>C?BEC?^V  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

q. qRGXHWHSIH>fB:L? 

7.   JNKOPNVNF WKSUJNKjKgJUdUN\]f 

J. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  

i. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVYU>HZJUB  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVY 

l. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVY:ZoGIW^GH>J  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVYFSJ 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>U>HZJUBXVY 

e. qRGkQMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY:L? 
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8. JNKaHdK`  ( GUdQefNghibO]TaHdK`UYiDQjnFjKgtPN ) 

J. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYPV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

e. qRG:JDFMeaiRMNTXHWXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVY:L? 

9. JNKFUFW^Hd 

J. qRGXHWHSZtA@>hGJ>NGFG@LRM 

i. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^Ge>JF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF?(GFGXHW@LRM GYF?J Ŵ> 1 =RE^PHC)  

l. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF XHWH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 1-2  =RE^PHC)  

C. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF Z>GJL>C  (GFGXHW@LRM 2-3  =RE^PHC) 

e. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF F?W>CH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 3-5  =RE^PHC) 

q. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF ULFVlDG  (GFGXHW@LRM 5-7 =RE^PHC) 

10. J_tJKKXYNXEDNV 

J. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY  PV?HSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY:ZoGIW^GH>JkUWXHWQR\C@HV :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

C. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY:LdJGYF?  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

e. qRG:JDFMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>ChVnXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>ChVnXVY:L? 

 
☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ 
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APPENDIX K 
The questionnaire in the second occasion of the test-retest reliability study 

 

\STU ....................................................................................................................              Q^aO]T   ..................... /RR          
EHFO]TGUdmddCUd`NX ............................................. QE^N...............................        (CPNWKHdhibE_tHY) 

kH\F]\]lEHkJNKtPNJHkJNKOPNJ_tJKKXtNJUNJNKjEkRU 
 

RPN\]lmtV: kMMIFMT>HGS\T_JFFJkMMib\G:;DEFh@YiYFH_LJRMj_YNRJc> Ŵ>F>J>NZ^VlFHSjLUWFJ>NQ]>JBe R̂UN
ZNae]> R̂GiFClKgF?W>CXN JNKg>UFMkMMIFMT>HQKJiYF @>JHSUR^:LDFJQSEUNCJRMlKgH>JJ Ŵ>@GbECiYF   

������������������� ��!������	����������	����	������	�������	�����
����
������ 
 
 

1. KgkHdRENXQtzdjEk 

J. hGigaGS\ qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 

i. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^V:LdJGYF? 

l. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VZ>GJL>C 

C. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VlWFGiY>CNKGkNC 

e. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VNKGkNCH>J 

q. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VH>JQSEIKV:QW>QSEeaeBGUG>J>NXVY 
 

2. JNKkim^GHEQUV (Q\DF JNKUNdFlPN JNKmGDVGHE QjnFGbF) 

J. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

i. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  kUWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

l. hGigaQSEV_kLUR^:FCqRGHSF>J>NZ^V  qRGUYFCQ]>=Y>n VY^?l^>HNaHRVNa R̂C 

C. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVY:ZoGIŴ Gh@AW  kUWUYFCJ>Nl^>H=W^?:@LDFMY>C 

e. qRGUYFCJ>Nl^>H=W^?:@LDFhGQKJn R̂GhGJ>NV_kLUR^:FC:JDFMQKJF?W>C 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTkUWCUR^:FCXVY qRGF>MG\]>VY^?l^>HL]>M>JkLaGFGF?_WMG:US?C:ZoGIW^Gh@AW 

3. JNKYJaUV 

J. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

i. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  kUWeaQ]>h@YF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 
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l. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCGR\GXVY  

TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J :=WG MGPUva 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JF>J>NZ^V        kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSEHS

G\]>@GRJ:M>TbCZ>GJL>CXVY  TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J 

e. qRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSE:M>nXVY 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NT?J@NDFTDFiFCXVY:L? 

4. JNKUDNFWFHVCSU 

J. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

e. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVY:L? 
 

5. jEk{]Kpg 

J. qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcahVn 

i. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:LdJGYF?  kUWXHWMWF? 

l. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  kUWXHWMWF? 

C. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  MWF?n 

e. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaNKGkNC  MWF?n 

q. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:JDFMULFV:^L> 
 

6. JNKX]CXNy_ WKSURENXtktDU[FJNKOPNVNF 

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?XHWL]>M>J 

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?HSl^>HL]>M>J:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JZ>GJL>C  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JH>J  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JF?W>C?BEC?^V  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGXHWHSIH>fB:L? 
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7. JNKOPNVNF WKSUJNKjKgJUdUN\]f 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVYU>HZJUB  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVY 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVY:ZoGIW^GH>J  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVYFSJ 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>U>HZJUBXVY 

�. qRGkQMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY:L? 

8. JNKaHdK`  ( GUdQefNghibO]TaHdK`UYiDQjnFjKgtPN ) 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYPV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRG:JDFMeaiRMNTXHWXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVY:L? 
 

9. JNKFUFW^Hd 

�. qRGXHWHSZtA@>hGJ>NGFG@LRM 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF :LdJGYF?  (GFGXHW@LRM GYF?J Ŵ> 1 

=RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF XHWH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 1-2  =RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF Z>GJL>C  (GFGXHW@LRM 2-3  =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF F?W>CH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 3-5  =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF ULFVlDG  (GFGXHW@LRM 5-7 =RE^PHC) 
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10. J_tJKKXYNXEDNV 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY  PV?HSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY:ZoGIW^GH>JkUWXHWQR\C@HV  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>CXVY:LdJGYF?  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRG:JDFMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>ChVnXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H Ŵ>ChVnXVY:L? 

 

 

oNYW^HVtNJGUdmddCUd`NX\LkO]Tm^bE UNJNKaUVODNFX]JNKQj^]TYFmj^V UYDNVqK   (~jKk

OPNQRKSTUVWXNY  ×  ^VdFGHEQ^aO]TQ^SUJ ) 

 

 
-7 

 
-6 

 
-5 

 
-4 

 
-3 

 
-2 

 
-1 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
6 

 
7 

 

     F>J>N        F>J>N               F>J>N 
          k?WLCH>J                  :@HDFG:VBH             VSib\GH>J 

        
   

☻☻☻☻    #�#��./01�.�� �2�  3�   ☻☻☻☻ 
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APPENDIX L 
The VAS-P and the VAS-Fd 

 
 

The Visual Analogue Scale of pain  (VAS-P) 
 

 
 
    
 
The Visual Analogue Scale of overall functional disability (VAS-Fd) 

 
 

 
 

XHWiRVi^>C:L? iRVi^>CH>JQSEIKV 

Z^VH>JQSEIKV 
:QW>QSEea:ZoGXZXVY 

XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 
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APPENDIX M 
The questionnaire of the responsiveness to clinical change (at baseline measurement) 

EHFO]TGUdmddCUd`NX....................................... QE^N...............................           Q^aO]T   ..................... /R1                               
(CPNWKHdhibE_tHY) 

�������CDEFGHE (ParticipantIs Profile) 
JKLMNOPNQRKSTUVWXNY × [F\DUVC]TQW^]TYXWKSUQG_XRPN[F\DUVEDNV 

:;< � =>?    � @ABC 
=DEF ..............................................  G>HIJKL  ..................................................... 
:MFNOPQN<R;QOQSEI>H>NTUBVUWFXVY   .................................................................... 
F>?K ..........................................    Z[  F>=S;  ........................................... 
G\]>@GRJ .................................    JBPLJNRH  IW^GI_C  ........................... :`GUB:HUN 
1.  NaVRMJ>N<bJc>I_CIKVQSEI]>:Nde 

�   UE]>J Ŵ>HRf?H<bJc> 

�   HRf?H<bJc> @NDF Z^=. 

�   FGKZNBAA> @NDF Z^I. 

�   ZNBAA>UNS 

�   I_CJ Ŵ>ZNBAA>UNS 
2.  QW>GHSF>J>NZ^V UbC@NDF:HDEF? MNB:^ghVMNB:^g@GbECiFCNW>CJ>?hG=W^CNa?a:^L> 6 :VDFGQSEjW>GH>

@NDFXHW 

�   XHWHS (@>JQW>G:LDFJiYFGS\ JNKN>iY>HXZUFMkMMIFMT>H=S\ R̂VJ>Ne]>JRVJ>NQ]>                
JBeJNNHe>JF>J>NZ^VlF @GY> 3) 

�   HS PZNVkN:C>MGkjGm>;iY>CLW>C :;DEFkIVCMNB:^gQSEQW>GHSF>J>N 
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RPN`NXabU 3 `cV abU 7 [WbGUdQefNghibO]TX]UNJNKjEkRUQODNFHlF 
3.  Na?a:^L>UR\CkUWlNR\CkNJQSEHSF>J>N 

�   GYF?J Ŵ> 4 IRZV>@O 

�    4 IRZV>@O TbC 3 :VDFG 

�   H>JJ Ŵ> 3 :VDFG 
4.  PZNVMNN?>?LRJcgaF>J>NiFCUR^QW>G:FC (I>H>NTUFMXVYH>JJ Ŵ> 1 iYF) 

�   Z^V 

�   :HDEF? 

�   UbC 

�   FDEGn PZNVNaMK.......................................................................... 
5.  F>J>NiFCQW>G lCF?_WULFV:^L>@NDFXHW F?W>CXN 

�   HSF>J>NULFV:^L> kLaNaVRMF>J>N:QW>:VBH 

�   HSF>J>NULFV:^L> UWNaVRMF>J>Nib\GnLCn 

�   HSF>J>NkMM:ZoGn@>?n 
6.  QW>GeaHSF>J>NVRCJLW>^ :HDEF 

�   F?_WhGFBNB?>MQ @NDFQW>Q>ChVQW>Q>C@GbEC:ZoG:^L>G>G :=WG GREC ?DG :ZoGUYG 

�   HSJ>N:lLDEFGX@^lF 

�   FDEGn  PZNVNaMK........................................................ 
7.  hGigaGS\QW>Gh=Y?>:;DEFMNN:Q>F>J>NVRCJLW>^ @NDFXHW 

�   XHWh=Y 

�   h=Y   (PZNVNaMK =DEF?>.................................................) 
~jKkOPNQRKSTUVWXNY  ×   ^VdFQCbFGKV OHlVCUVabUkbNF^DNV 

8.  hGigaGS\ lKgHSF>J>NZ^VlF :QW>hV 

 
9. F>J>NZ^VlFiFClKg iRVi^>CJ>NQ]>JBeJNNHhG=S B̂UZNae]> R̂GiFClKg :QW>hV 

 

 
XHWiRVi^>C:L? iRVi^>CH>JQSEIKV 

Z^VH>JQSEIKV 
:QW>QSEea:ZoGXZXVY 

XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 
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kH\F]\]lEHkJNKtPNJHkJNKOPNJ_tJKKXtNJUNJNKjEkRU 
 

RPN\]lmtV: kMMIFMT>HGS\T_JFFJkMMib\G:;DEFh@YiYFH_LJRMj_YNRJc> Ŵ>F>J>NZ^VlFHSjLUWFJ>NQ]>JBe R̂UN
ZNae]> R̂GiFClKgF?W>CXN JNKg>UFMkMMIFMT>HQKJiYF @>JHSUR^:LDFJQSEUNCJRMlKgH>JJ Ŵ>@GbECiYF   

������������������� ��!������	����������	����	������	�������	�����
����
������ 
 
 

1. KgkHdRENXQtzdjEk 

J. hGigaGS\ qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 

i. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^V:LdJGYF? 

l. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VZ>GJL>C 

C. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VlWFGiY>CNKGkNC 

e. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VNKGkNCH>J 

q. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VH>JQSEIKV:QW>QSEeaeBGUG>J>NXVY 
 

2. JNKkim^GHEQUV (Q\DF JNKUNdFlPN JNKmGDVGHE QjnFGbF) 

J. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

i. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  kUWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

l. hGigaQSEV_kLUR̂ :FCqRGHSF>J>NZ^V  qRGUYFCQ]>=Y>n VY^?l^>HNaHRVNa^RC 

C. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVY:ZoGIW^Gh@AW  kUWUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFMY>C 

e. qRGUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFhGQKJn^RGhGJ>NV_kLUR̂ :FC:JDFMQKJF?W>C 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTkUWCUR̂ :FCXVY qRGF>MG\]>VŶ ?l^>HL]>M>JkLaGFGF?_WMG:US?C:ZoGIŴ Gh@AW 
 

3. JNKYJaUV 

J. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

i. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  kUWeaQ]>h@YF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

l. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCGR\GXVY  TY>

HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J :=WG MGPUva 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JF>J>NZ^V        kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSEHS

G\]>@GRJ:M>TbCZ>GJL>CXVY  TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J 

e. qRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSE:M>nXVY 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NT?J@NDFTDFiFCXVY:L? 
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4. JNKUDNFWFHVCSU 

J. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

i. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

l. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

C. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

e. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

q. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVY:L? 
 

5. jEk{]Kpg 

J. qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcahVn 

i. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:LdJGYF?  kUWXHWMWF? 

l. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  kUWXHWMWF? 

C. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  MWF?n 

e. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaNKGkNC  MWF?n 

q. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:JDFMULFV:^L> 
 

6. JNKX]CXNy_ WKSURENXtktDU[FJNKOPNVNF 

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?XHWL]>M>J 

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>NPV?HSl^>HL]>M>J:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JZ>GJL>C  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JH>J  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JF?W>C?BEC?^V  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGXHWHSIH>fB:L? 
 

7. JNKOPNVNF WKSUJNKjKgJUdUN\]f 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVYU>HZJUB  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVY 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVY:ZoGIW^GH>J  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVYFSJ 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>U>HZJUBXVY 

�. qRGkQMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY:L? 
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8. JNKaHdK`  ( GUdQefNghibO]TaHdK`UYiDQjnFjKgtPN ) 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYPV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRG:JDFMeaiRMNTXHWXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVY:L? 

 

9. JNKFUFW^Hd 

�. qRGXHWHSZtA@>hGJ>NGFG@LRM 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF :LdJGYF?  (GFGXHW@LRM GYF?J^W> 1 =RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF XHWH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 1-2  =RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF Z>GJL>C  (GFGXHW@LRM 2-3  =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF F?W>CH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 3-5  =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF ULFVlDG  (GFGXHW@LRM 5-7 =RE^PHC) 

 

10. J_tJKKXYNXEDNV 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?HSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:ZoGIW^GH>JkUWXHWQR\C@HV  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:LdJGYF?  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRG:JDFMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>ChVnXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>ChVnXVY:L? 

 

☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ 
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APPENDIX N 
The questionnaire of the responsiveness to clinical change (at 4-weeks later) 

 

 

EHFO]TGUdmddCUd`NX............................................. QE^N...............................      Q^aO]T   ..................... /R2 

                                                                                                   (CPNWKHdhibE_tHY) 

 
 
=DEF ..............................................  IJKL ................................................ 
 

 

 

JKLMNOPNQRKSTUVWXNY   ×   ^VdFQCbFGKV OHlVCUVabUkbNF^DNV 
    

1.  hGigaGS\ lKgHSF>J>NZ^VlF :QW>hV 
 

 
 
 

2.  F>J>NZ^VlFiFClKg iRVi^>CJ>NQ]>JBeJNNHhG=S B̂UZNae]> R̂GiFClKg :QW>hV 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

XHWiRVi^>C:L? 

 
iRVi^>CH>JQSEIKV 

Z^VH>JQSEIKV 
:QW>QSEea:ZoGXZXVY 

XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 
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kH\F]\]lEHkJNKtPNJHkJNKOPNJ_tJKKXtNJUNJNKjEkRU 
 

RPN\]lmtV: kMMIFMT>HGS\T_JFFJkMMib\G:;DEFh@YiYFH_LJRMj_YNRJc> Ŵ>F>J>NZ^VlFHSjLUWFJ>NQ]>JBe R̂UN
ZNae]> R̂GiFClKgF?W>CXN JNKg>UFMkMMIFMT>HQKJiYF @>JHSUR^:LDFJQSEUNCJRMlKgH>JJ Ŵ>@GbECiYF   

������������������� ��!������	����������	����	������	�������	�����
����
������ 
 

1. KgkHdRENXQtzdjEk 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V:L? 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^V:LdJGYF? 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VZ>GJL>C 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VlWFGiY>CNKGkNC 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VNKGkNCH>J 

�. hGigaGS\ qRGHSF>J>NZ^VH>JQSEIKV:QW>QSEeaeBGUG>J>NXVY 
 

2. JNKkim^GHEQUV (Q\DF JNKUNdFlPN JNKmGDVGHE QjnFGbF) 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVYU>HZJUB  kUWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. hGigaQSEV_kLUR̂ :FCqRGHSF>J>NZ^V  qRGUYFCQ]>=Y>n VY^?l^>HNaHRVNa^RC 

�. qRGI>H>NTV_kLUR^:FCXVY:ZoGIW^Gh@AW  kUWUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFMY>C 

�. qRGUYFCJ>Nl^>H=Ŵ ?:@LDFhGQKJn^RGhGJ>NV_kLUR̂ :FC:JDFMQKJF?W>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTkUWCUR̂ :FCXVY  qRGF>MG\]>VŶ ?l^>HL]>M>JkLaGFGF?_WMG:US?C:ZoGIW^Gh@AW 
 

3. JNKYJaUV 

�. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. qRGI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJXVY  kUWeaQ]>h@YF>J>NZ^V:;BEHib\G 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^V  kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCGR\GXVY  TY>

HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J :=WG MGPUva 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NT?JiFC@GRJib\Ge>J;D\GXVY:GDEFCe>JF>J>NZ^V        kUWqRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSEHS

G\]>@GRJ:M>TbCZ>GJL>CXVY  TY>HRGF?_WhGU]>k@GWCQSEI>H>NT?JXVYIaV^J 

�. qRGI>H>NT?JiFCQSE:M>nXVY 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NT?J@NDFTDFiFCXVY:L? 
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4. JNKUDNFWFHVCSU 

�. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N   kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N   kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTFW>GXVY:L? 
 

5. jEk{]Kpg 

�. qRGXHWHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcahVn 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:LdJGYF?     kUWXHWMWF? 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  kUWXHWMWF? 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaZ>GJL>C  MWF?n 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNcaNKGkNC       MWF?n 

�. qRGHSF>J>NZ^V<SNca:JDFMULFV:^L> 
 

6. JNKX]CXNy_ WKSURENXtktDU[FJNKOPNVNF 

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>N PV?XHWL]>M>J 

�. qRGHSIH>fB:UdHQSEU>HQSEUYFCJ>N PV?HSl^>HL]>M>J:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JZ>GJL>C  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JH>J  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGHSl^>HL]>M>JF?W>C?BEC?^V  :HDEFqRGUYFCJ>NHSIH>fB 

�. qRGXHWHSIH>fB:L? 
 

7. JNKOPNVNF WKSUJNKjKgJUdUN\]f 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GXVYH>J:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVYU>HZJUB  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVY 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>XVY:ZoGIW^GH>J  kUWXHWI>H>NTQ]>:;BEHXVYFSJ 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GZNae]>U>HZJUBXVY 

�. qRGkQMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>C>GhVnXVY:L? 
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8. JNKaHdK`  ( GUdQefNghibO]TaHdK`UYiDQjnFjKgtPN ) 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYPV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  kUWHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVYG>G:QW>QSEUYFCJ>N  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFZ>GJL>C 

�. qRG:JDFMeaiRMNTXHWXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlFNKGkNC 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTiRMNTXVY:L? 
 

9. JNKFUFW^Hd 

�. qRGXHWHSZtA@>hGJ>NGFG@LRM 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF :LdJGYF?  (GFGXHW@LRM GYF?J^W> 1 =RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF XHWH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 1-2  =RE^PHC)  

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF Z>GJL>C  (GFGXHW@LRM 2-3  =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF F?W>CH>J  (GFGXHW@LRM 3-5  =RE^PHC) 

�. J>NGFG@LRMiFCqRGT_JNMJ^G e>JF>J>NZ^VlF ULFVlDG  (GFGXHW@LRM 5-7 =RE^PHC) 
 

10.  J_tJKKXYNXEDNV 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?XHWHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY  PV?HSF>J>NZ^VlF:LdJGYF? 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:ZoGIW^GH>JkUWXHWQR\C@HV  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>CXVY:LdJGYF?  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRG:JDFMeaXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>ChVnXVY  :GDEFCe>JHSF>J>NZ^VlF 

�. qRGXHWI>H>NTQ]>JBeJNNH?>H^W>ChVnXVY:L? 
 

~kYKEXm^bE UNJNKaUVODNFX]JNKQj^]TYFmj^V  oNYW^HVtNJqkbKHdJNKKHJpN UYDNVqK   (~jKkOPN
QRKSTUVWXNY × ^VdFGHEQ^aO]TQ^SUJ) 
 

 
-7 

 
-6 

 
-5 

 
-4 

 
-3 

 
-2 

 
-1 

 
0 

 
1 

 
2 

 
3 

 
4 

 
5 

 
6 

 
7 

 

      F>J>N          F>J>N                     F>J>N 
            k?WLCH>J                        :@HDFG:VBH                  VSib\GH>J 

 

☻☻☻☻   aUaUdRLM[FRENXKDEXXSU   ☻☻☻☻ 
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APPENDIX O 
The raw data of the test-retest reliability (n=36 MNP participants) 

 
Participant 

number 
Gender Age (years) TR RR 

1 F 31 30.00 20.00 
2 F 55 20.00 17.78 
3 F 21 6.67 8.89 
4 F 21 20.00 20.00 
5 M 50 30.00 30.00 
6 M 21 24.44 24.44 
7 F 21 15.56 17.78 
8 F 39 18.00 14.00 
9 F 31 4.44 6.67 
10 M 30 15.56 20.00 
11 F 26 6.67 6.67 
12 F 35 6.00 2.00 
13 F 22 6.00 4.00 
14 F 27 14.00 14.00 
15 M 27 8.00 16.00 
16 F 34 8.00 10.00 
17 F 27 4.44 11.11 
18 F 23 6.00 10.00 
19 M 22 12.00 10.00 
20 F 25 24.00 16.00 
21 F 28 10.00 10.00 
22 F 22 22.22 22.22 
23 F 29 17.78 17.78 
24 M 25 8.89 6.67 
25 F 27 22.22 20.00 
26 M 33 12.00 12.00 
27 M 25 8.89 2.22 
28 F 24 15.56 11.11 
29 F 35 26.00 26.00 
30 M 30 2.22 2.22 
31 F 42 31.11 31.11 
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Participant 
number 

Gender Age (years) TR RR 

32 F 33 24.44 24.44 
33 F 24 8.89 8.89 
34 M 52 4.00 2.00 
35 M 40 6.67 8.89 
36 M 27 8.89 11.11 

Mean 
SD 

 30.33 
8.9 

14.15 
8.43 

13.78 
7.87 

M = male, F = female, SD = standard deviation, TR = the percentage of NDI scores of the first occasion, RR = the 
percentage of NDI scores of the second occasion 
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APPENDIX P 
The raw data of the convergent validity study (n=59 MNP participants) 

 
Participant number NDI scores (percent) VAS-P VAS-Fd 

1 35.56 54.00 52.00 
2 42.22 45.00 87.00 
3 24.44 53.00 58.00 
4 42.00 94.00 85.00 
5 16.00 17.00 11.00 
6 44.44 90.00 90.00 
7 8.89 23.00 21.00 
8 18.00 51.00 12.00 
9 48.00 45.00 87.00 
10 80.00 80.00 98.00 
11 24.00 23.00 70.00 
12 42.00 90.00 8.50 
13 42.22 77.00 72.00 
14 33.33 32.00 63.00 
15 24.44 26.00 42.00 
16 40.00 88.00 67.00 
17 26.00 59.00 38.00 
18 22.00 55.00 38.00 
19 38.00 59.00 34.00 
20 20.00 79.00 50.00 
21 32.00 94.00 90.00 
22 12.00 40.00 21.00 
23 20.00 59.00 64.00 
24 30.00 46.00 45.00 
25 36.00 69.00 15.00 
26 53.33 90.00 87.00 
27 24.44 67.00 48.00 
28 24.00 13.00 9.00 
29 36.00 87.00 45.00 
30 26.67 13.00 11.00 
31 34.00 88.00 11.00 
32 20.00 31.00 29.00 
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Participant number NDI scores (percent) VAS-P VAS-Fd 
33 20.00 43.00 20.00 
34 30.00 77.00 72.00 
35 40.00 93.00 50.00 
36 36.00 78.00 53.00 
37 24.44 64.00 86.00 
38 34.00 77.00 100.00 
39 18.00 93.50 10.50 
40 8.00 2.00 4.00 
41 22.00 34.00 19.00 
42 26.00 53.50 54.50 
43 26.00 68.50 67.50 
44 28.00 67.00 48.00 
45 44.44 82.50 93.00 
46 6.00 34.00 28.00 
47 16.00 16.00 13.00 
48 46.00 85.50 79.50 
49 37.78 76.00 72.00 
50 30.00 40.00 30.50 
51 28.00 47.00 0.00 
52 42.22 89.50 10.50 
53 26.00 19.50 11.00 
54 35.56 13.50 11.00 
55 35.56 34.00 54.00 
56 28.00 46.00 66.00 
57 20.00 34.50 31.00 
58 10.00 29.50 29.50 
59 14.00 16.00 78.50 

Mean 
SD 

29.69 
12.74 

55.10 
26.71 

46.62 
29.29 

NDI = Neck Disability Index, VAS-P = Visual Analogue Scale of pain, VAS-Fd = Visual Analogue Scale of functional 
disability, SD = standard deviation 
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APPENDIX Q 
The raw data of the responsiveness to clinical change (n=47 MNP participants) 

 
Participant 

number 
NDI scores at baseline measurement 

(percent) 
NDI scores at 4-weeks later 

(percent) 
GPE 

1 35.56 28.89 +4 
2 42.22 46.67 +2 
3 24.44 17.78 +5 
4 42.00 36.00 0 
5 16.00 2.00 +7 
6 44.44 42.22 +4 
7 8.89 2.22 +7 
8 48.00 8.00 +6 
9 80.00 42.00 +5 
10 24.00 10.00 +5 
11 42.00 44.00 +5 
12 42.22 46.67 +3 
13 33.33 14.00 +6 
14 24.44 31.11 +2 
15 40.00 44.00 0 
16 26.00 18.00 +3 
17 22.00 20.00 +5 
18 38.00 22.00 +6 
19 20.00 14.00 +6 
20 32.00 14.00 +4 
21 12.00 22.00 +4 
22 20.00 12.00 +4 
23 30.00 28.89 +6 
24 53.33 60.00 +3 
25 24.44 31.11 +4 
26 26.67 28.89 +2 
27 34.00 4.00 0 
28 20.00 24.00 0 
29 20.00 13.33 +5 
30 30.00 6.00 +7 
31 40.00 37.78 +3 
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Participant 
number 

NDI scores at baseline measurement 
(percent) 

NDI scores at 4-weeks later 
(percent) 

GPE 

32 34.00 34.00 +3 
33 26.00 34.00 -1 
34 26.00 28.00 +3 
35 28.00 28.00 +2 
36 44.44 15.56 +6 
37 16.00 26.00 +4 
38 46.00 18.00 +6 
39 30.00 24.00 +4 
40 28.00 14.00 +7 
41 26.00 10.00 +5 
42 35.56 48.89 -2 
43 35.56 53.33 +4 
44 28.00 24.00 +5 
45 20.00 26.00 +4 
46 10.00 20.00 +5 
47 14.00 16.00 +6 

Mean 
SD 

30.64 
12.85 

25.29 
14.13 

 

GPE = Global Perceived Effect, SD = standard deviation 
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